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Allied ForcesPressCloserTo Tunis
You Can Do SomethingAbout This!

Tokio'i Savagery Asaintt Our Young Flitrt If ill B 'Avenged

You can help speedthe day when we will bring the murderers
of our boys to justice by buyingWar Bonds to the very limit of your
ability. EveryAmerican has been stirredto burning anger, every
American can do somethingabout it today. Your war Bonds will
becomethe bombswhich the comradesor our martyredboys will
unloose timeand time again upon theseJapanesefiends until they
beg for mercy. They Giis Their Lives You Lend Your Money.

V. S. Tricnry Dtftrlwunt

$140,000 In War Bonds
To Be Sold In 3 Days

Tha hour It growing late "ten minutes to midnight," the treasury
puts It and Howard county still has close to $140,000 to go It It carriesout tho assignmentUncle Sam has handed down In the Second War
Loan.

B.ut ?." PP10wero "comjng through," and Campaign ChairmanTed Groebl and his were feeling more confident Tuesdaythat the $703,000 goal will be reached,probably passed, by the time the
Subscriptions took a Jump Monday, with about 30,000 accounted

Tor. And there were some major sales reported Tuesday morning. Is--
uln5tencle through Monday night had reporteda total of $504,148.jT" farther we can go beyond our quota, the prouder we shouldbe, Groebl said. "This Is no time to let up, and we hope nobody withmoneyhe can put In war bonds U letting up until Uncle Sam has the

The local campaigngetsanother boost Wednesday, when the Safe-77,8toi-e"

".1. 8.,de. u. "aleB IPt' 'or the day for bonds. Safewayis following this day'sobservancethroughouttho nation.the mlVry can use the people's loans will be demonstratedW ednesdayevening Bt Ul0 Army ,how at the cU mudltorluln cpiJoined army officials In urging full attendanceat the program,which Is

RedsStrike
FromAir

MOSCOW, April 27 UP) Avia-
tion activity had reached a new
fury on the Soviet-Germa- n front
today as Russians,with Increased
air strength, continued to blast
nazl forward and rear positions
and communications.

The most Intensive action still
was In the Kuban region of the
Caucasus.

Red Star, the army newspaper,
said that followlr treat air loss-
es, the Germanair activity In the
Kuban slackenedafter April 22
but Russian activity Increased.
The dispatch related that the

Germans concentrated masses of
bombers and fighters, mostly
Focke Wufs 190's and Messer-schml-tt

198G's In the Tamas pen-
insula, the Crimea and Kerch
Strait area airdromes.

Observersassertedthat the Red
air force had struck the German

' air arm such a sudden and heavy
blow In the Kuban that Hitler's
whole plan of air support for the
Kuban counterattack had col-
lapsed,at least for the present

Soviet airmen made raid after
raid on the Germanairdromesand
the enemy was reported to have
lost hundredsOf planes.

Music Instrumental and vocal-t-ap
dancing,novelty skits and brief

Inspirational talks make up the
all-st- ar show to be presentedby
the army at the municipal audi-
torium Wednesday night an
event shaping up as one of the
stellar of the year
for Big Spring folk.

The program, a climax to a spe-

cial army observancewhich also
Includes a colorful street paradeat
5 p. m. Wednesday, Is all free, and
the public is Invited to attend.

Complete program was
ed Tuesdayby the Special Services
section of the Bombardier school,
whencemost of the talent Is com-
ing. There also will be a
ment of WAACs here from Lub-
bock to present a specialskit

The AAFBS band will open the
thow with a concert

TradePacts
GetApproval

WASHINGTON. April 27. UP)
The house ways and means com-
mittee voted 14 to 11 today ap-

proval of the administration's re-
ciprocal trade agreementprogram
essentiallyas It was requestedby
the stats department after reject-
ing a seriesof republican amend-
ments.

The committee accepted one
change, offered by representative
Dewey (R-Ill- .), that jwould include
as a reason for suspendingtrade
with another nation evidence that
the country dealt with interna-
tional cartels.

ChairmanDoughton (D-N- said
the measure, renewing for three
years the state department'sauth-
ority to negotiate reciprocal pacts
with other nations, would be pre-
sented on tho floor of the house
after the tax problem has been
settled.

RAIDS m BURMA

NEW DELHI. April 27. UP)
Liberator heavy bombers of the
tenth U. B. alrforce struck the
Thllawa oil refinery south of Ran-
goon yesterday and scored many
direct hits on Installations around
the distillation plant and 'among
storage tanks, today's U. S. com-
muniquesaid.

Then Marcla Nell Patterson, NBC
radol soloist on leave from special
programsfor a visit here with her
officer-husban- d, will sing "Day-
break," and 'There Are Such
Things." Jean Odels.wlll present
a tap dance, to be followed by the
WAAC" number. Bill Mavromatls
will present accordion solos, and
Sgt Hal Harris andhis "Cornbusk-ers-"

will offer novelty music. Cpl.
Phil Tucker, who also Is to be
master of ceremonies, will be seen
In a tap nance, and the bandwill
conclude the program with selec-
tions climaxing In the Star
Spangled Banner.

The parade at 0 p. m. Wednes-
day will Include the color units, the
AAFBS and high school bands, a
cadet detachment the WAACs,
Jeeps, and Boy Scouts and Girl

Scouts.

Varied Entertainment In
Army's Show Wednesday

presentations

Labor Policies

Strikes Point To Coal Tie -- Up
By the Associated Press

The government'swartime la-

bor policies entered a crucial
stagetoday as new walkout and

threatened wave of strikers
portended a possible nationwide
tlneup of the soft coal Industry
by the week's end.

While district leaders of the
United Mine Workers gathered
In New York for a policy com-
mittee meeting with President
John L, Lewis, the war labor
board made Its first appeal to
the union leadershipfor help in
stopping the spreading strikes.

Although UMW spokesmen
said no strikes had been author-
ized, they pointed out that Lewis
had not forbiddenthem, and the

Duisburg Blasted By RAF
In One Of Heaviest Raids

1,000 Tons Of

Explosives

Dumped
LONDON, April 27 UP) Brit-

ain's biggest bombersblasted the
great German Inland port of Duis-

burg last night In "one of the
heaviest raids" ever ca.rrled out
against the relch, an official Brit-
ish announcementdeclared today.

Seventeenbomberswere report-
ed missing from the attack, which
an air ministry communique de-

scribed as highly concentrated.
The languageof the communi-

que Indicated that at least 1,000
tons of bombs were dropped on
the city, the weight of explosives
probablyapproachingthat of the
first er raid on Co-

logne last May 30 when 1,500
tons of bombs were dropped.
The night raid followed blows

by swift Mosquito bombers late
yesterday at railway centers In
northwest Germany, In the Rhine-lan-d

and In France near the Loire
river. All of the raiding planesre-

turned safely to bases. It was an-

nounced.
It was the 69th raid on Duisburg,

which Is situated 12 miles west of
Essenat the Junctionof the Rhine
and Ruhr river. The city, which is
the site of many heavywar Indus-
tries and an Important communica-
tions center, was last bombed the
night of April B, in a raid from
which eight bombersfailed to re-

turn.
Last night's raid was the first

time that British heavy bombers
had been active since the sweep-

ing assaultson Stettin. Rostock
and Berlin last Tuesday night.
The air ministry news service

said four-englne-d Lancaster, Stir-
ling and Halifax bombersand two-engin-

Wellingtons met "one of
the strongest defenses our crews
have encounteredfor some time"
in the attack on Duisburg.

Allies PushNear
Major Enemy Base
In New Guinea
By The Associated Press

Gen. Douglas MacArthur'a head-
quarters disclosed today that
American and Australian troops
now command hills overlooking
Mubo village, only 12 miles south
of the big Japanesebase at Sala-mau- a.

New Guinea, and Allied pa-

trols have penetrated within six
miles of the base Itself.

Details of the Allied advance
were lacking, and it was not Im-

mediately clearwhether Gen. Mac-Arthu-r's

forces were preparing a
new offensive.

Observers noted, however, that
recent communiques have stressed
tha Incessant aerial pounding of
Japanesetroops below Salamaua
frequently the prelude to an

and dispatches from Al
lied headquarterstoday said United
Nations airmen were making 10 to
20 low-strafl- sweeps over the
enemydally.

A-B-C-
-D Stamps

Expire Friday
Friday, April SO, will mark the

expiration date of all A B C and D
red stamps in War Ration Book
Two available for meats, fats,
cheese and butter.

The date will also be a deadline
for typewriter dealers to secure
certificates for rental of class B
typewriters.

MORE NEW OARS
WASHINGTON, April 27 UP)

Anticipating a seasonalIncreasein
demand, the Office of Price Ad-

ministration today set a quota of
50,000 new passengerautomobiles
for rationing in May compared
With 38,000 for April.

At Crucial Stage

number of idle miners was esti-
mated more than 22,200 In the
Pittsburgh and Birmingham
area.

Most of the Pittsburgh and
Birmingham operationsare cap-
tive mines whose total output Is
usedby the steelcompaniesthat
own them. At least two com-
mercial mines In Pennsylvania,
however, were hit by walkouts
and several thousand southeast-
ern Kentucky coal miners quit
work.

Bituminous operators In Ala-
bama, Illinois and Indiana have
received notice that the miners
will not work after midnight Fri-
day. Those states do not come
under the Appalachian agree

Cooke,

Henry Watklns (Mike) Leeper, pioneer residentof Big Spring, was
found deadof heart failure in his at his home at 7 a. m.

Funeral wasset for afternoon at the St Mary's
of which he was a

As city health officer, Leeperhad engagedMonday In making
final for a city-wi- de rat and was

in good health. He became 111 before
ly uuuunru rciiei nnq siepi ana at
z a. m. was retting well.

He came to Big Spring In 1893
and spent half of that time 'as
an employe of the Texas and
Paclflo Railway Co. Leeper
wasa machinist by trade and was
foreman of his departmentbefore
he walked out In 1922 In the gen-
eral railroad shop strike.

Since February 1932 be had
been connectedwith the city as
health officer and sanitary in-
spector,and one of his achieve-
ments was In developing a grade
A milk supply that put Big
Spring aa oneof the first five
Texas cities to be on the state
honor roll In 1935 and kept the
city there since.
More recentlyhe hadJoined with
other city officials In resisting
attenipts to let the barsdown on
milk production
His health department

however, was not his first
contact with the municipal gov-

ernment, for he was elected as
aldermanIn 1914 served a term
In that capacity. he
was made chief of the volunteer
fire In fraternal af-

fairs, he was a Knight Templar
and a Mason.

Survivors Include his widow;
daughters, Mrs. Maude Ben-

nett Big Spring, and Mrs. Thelma
Helton, Houston; three brothers,
Fred Leeper, Big Spring, Harry
Leeper and Paul B. Leeper, Fort
Worth. He leaves one grand
daughter, Louise Ann Bennett

In
Ft.

FORT WORTH, April 27 UP)
Chief Howard Grant said

today that murder chargeswill be
filed against R. L. Holland, 30, for
the pre-daw-n slaying on a down-
town street of Ruel E. Fowler, 23,
whom Holland accuses of breaking
up his home.

In his city jail cell Holland calm-
ly relatedto a reporter how he met
Fowler shortly after midnight to
day, shot him twice and then sur

to police who drove up in
a squad car. Holland said Fowler
was at one time his closest irlena,
but abouttwo yearsago Fowler be-

gan to "bother" Holland's wife.

April 27. UP)
Army bombers broke a four-da- y

lull In raids on
Klska lslsnd, the navy reported
today, by blasting the enemybase
13 times Sunday.

Results were not ex-

actly due to poor visibility, a
said. The sameday

a fUght of heavybombers struck
at Attu island, subordinatebase
to Klska, and scored hits on the
runway there. .The Japanese
have working for months

vto build air base on Attu and
Klska.
Secretaryof the Navy Knox said

at a pressconferenceearlier today
that they might use
those Aleutian positions for at-

tempts to raid the west coast al-

though he declaredthat the possi-
bility, of such an operation la re-
mote." - v

ment now In dispute before the
WLB, but this dispute Is the key
to the situation generally.

A panel which Is to begin con-
sideration of the Issues tomor-
row will be headed by Morris
Llewellyn
engineer who was the first ad-
ministrator of the rural

as the public's
representative.

labor Is David B
Robertson, president of the

of Locomotive Fire-
men and Englncmen. The em-

ployer representative Is Walter
White, assistant to the chair-
man of the business advisory
council of the commerce

H W Leeper,Pioneer
Resident, Succumbs
To Heart Attack
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After Rescue
Whiskered but well, Lieut
Thomas Harmon, former Michi-
gan football star, managed to
grin after friendly natives guid-
ed him to an American base In
Dutch Guinea. This official U.S.
Army Air Force photo shows
Harmon seven days after his
bomber crashed In the jungle.

SchoolBoard
Buys $12,000
In War Bonds

School board members voted
Monday afternoon In a special
session to purchase312,000 of Se-

ries G. United States War Bonds
with funds originally voted for a
building fund for the Lakevlew
Negro school and theKate Morri-
son Americanization school.

The fund was originally set up
for building purposes In June of
1041, SuperintendentW. C. Blan-kensh- lp

Said, and architectsdrew
up plans for the buildings. But
when bids 'were taken on the con-

tracts, they overran the fund.
Architects then made revision

of the plans and bids were asked
again, but again the contractor's
bid was more than the sum avail-
able, Blankenshlp said. Then be-

fore any more revisions could
be made, the war brought priori-
ties on materials,scarcity of build-
ing equipmentand made the build-
ing of the schools Impossible, It
was pointed out.

The 312,000 since that time has
been Idle in the bank, the superin-
tendent said, until on April. 15, the
government authorized that such
such school building money could
be used for the purchaseof war
bonds. The money cannot be used
for any other purposes such as
operation expenses, Blankenshlp
said, so rather than let the funds
continue idle, the school board
unanimously agreed to purchase
the bonds.

Nelson Raps
Officials For
Squabbling

Says Production
ProgramsAll Gin
Bo CarriedOut

WASHINGTON, April 27. UP)

Sharply critical of publlcly-alrc- d

"fighting" 1 between government
officials, WPB Chairman Donald
M. Nelson testified today he be-

lieves that not only the synthrtlo
rubber and high octane gasoline
programscan be carried out this
year, but also the planned pro-
duction of airplanes, escort ves-

sels and merchant shipping.
Called before the Truman com-

mittee Inquiring Into a dispute In-

volving Rubber Director Jeffers,
Undersecretaryof War Patterson
and PetroleumAdministrator Ickes,
Nelson said:

"Everything that can be done
to expedite construction of plants
for manufacture of high octane
gasoline will be done," adding:

'This can be done through co-

operation, not through fighting."
Without mentioningeither Pat-

terson or Jeffers by name, the
war production board chairman
declared:

"Any Indulgence In personal
rivalries In time of war Is com-
pletely out of place."
Asserting that If any program

had been endangered,there was
an "establishedprocedure" for re-

view. Nelson added that nothing
could be accomplished by "stir-
ring up personal rivalries."

"I never will object to any one
going to the press after all the
other actions for settlement are
taken," he said. "I've had exper
ience In personal rivalries. Any
Indulgence of that sort In time of
war Is completely out of place."

ExtensionOf
EastHoward
Pool Is Seen

Northern extension of ihe Itan-Ea- st

Howard pool and opening of
what appearedto be one of the
most promising pay areas for the
field was In prospectTuesdaywith
the showing of the Sinclair No. 1
M. F. Davis.

The test Is 1,670 feet of nearest
production on the Stanollnd (for-
merly Shasta) lease and Is just
south of the highway, two and a
half miles east of Coahoma.

It topped pay at 2,520 feet, re-

portedly higher than for the first
zone In the pool, and was bottom-
ed at 2,537 feet Operators esti-
mated It had flowed more than
200 barrels of oil to noon Monday
through eight inch string. Where
efforts were made to run seven
inch string, the test cut loose on
another spree, said A. J. Wlrth,
Sinclair production superintend-
ent

Plans were to set seven Inch
casing, possibly test the show and
then drill ahead for thelower pay.
Location Is 330 feet from the south
and 990 from the east lines of sec-

tion TAP.
Cosden No. 1 Wlllard R. Read,

330 feet from the south andwest
lines of section TAP, a
wildcat 3,500 cable test to test
the area three and a half miles
to the east, was reported below
400 feet. The test also Is a west-ear-n

outpost to the Read pool In
extreme eastern Howard county.

In Martin county, the wildcat
M. J. Delaney No. 1 Scharbauer,
section TAP, was'reported
shutdown at 2,990 feet In salt aft-
er logging the anhydrite top at

to 1.910 feet. The test Is eight
miles north of Midland.

River Authority
Control Is Voted

AUSTIN. April 27. UP) The
house by a vote of 70 to 54 passed
finally today a modified bill to
bring river authorities created by
the legislature under closer state
scrutiny.

Opponents in a last ditch fight
against the measurecharacterized
it as a "wedge driven In to kill
the program of conservation of
water resourcesIn Texas," while
proponentsdefended the measure
as one which would "regulate only
where regulation.Is needed."

The much-rewritte- n and soften-
ed river authority bill' now goes
to the senate.

MILLION A MONTI!

NEW YORK. April 27. UP) Ed-
ward C. Carter, president of Rus-
sian War Relief, Inc says that
during the first three monthsof
1943 relief shipments from the
agency to the Soviet Union left
United States porta at the rate of
Sl.000,000 a month.

KeyRoadsCleared;
Nazis Lose Tanks
In Hasty Retreat

I1IED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April
27 (AP) --Allied armoredforces have driven to within four
miles of the Tunis-Po-nt Du Faha roadand have destroyed80
German tanks in the big scale battle which has ragedsince
Sunday, Allied quarters announcedtoday.

Farthernorth, the British First army infantry cleared 11
miles of the road from Medjez-El-Ba-b to Tcbourba and
reachedToun railroad Btation, only 23 miles west of Tunl,front lino dispatchesreported, and for the first time since
last November the Allies were aealnon tha thrvuhnM nf tti
Tunis plain.

The samereports said the Frenchskirting the Mediter-
raneanhad penetratedto within six miles of TjiVo ApMtaI
which almost adloins Lake
Bizerte. (Apparently tfyis
placed tho British andFrench
within 23 miles of both the
twin cities of Bizerte and
Tunis.)

In the sector between Medjez-EI-Ba-d

and the Mediterranean,
the Americans of Lieut Gen.
George S. Patton, Jr.. continued
an advanoa so rapid that German
rearguards were unable to bury
their dead and assaultedthe two
strategto knobs, dreen hill and
Bald hill, the most heavily forti-
fied mountainsin the northern1 sec-
tor.

These Allied thrusts accom-
panied gains all along the 140-ml- le

front In flghUng which
tho Allied headquarters com-
muniquecharacterizedat of "un-
abated ferocity," They were
participated In by Allied air
forces' which flew more than
1,000 sorties In an air offensive
which the announcementsaid
was of "Increasing Intensity.'
Armored spearheadsof the Brit-

ish jabbing southeastof Qoubellat
threatened to cut off the big sup-
ply base of Pont Du Fahs, 34 miles
southwestof Tunis, which already
was menaced by the much-feare-d

Moroccan Goumlers who had
driven northeast along the Tuni-
sian Dorsal to a hill overlooking
the town.

The tank battle here, which ap-
pearedto be the key to the great
fight raging all along the front
had cost the Germans20 tanks In
the last 24 hours.

In the wild and deadly action
first army armored columnshad
reached one point only four
miles from the supply road run-
ning northeastof Pont Du Fahs,
and n second column had batter-
ed Its way to within six miles of
the artery.
Among the 20 enemy tanks de-

stroyed in the battle In which the
Germanswere believed to have
committed all or most of their
armored reserveswere fle 60-to-n

Tigers.
The day's most spectacularair

blow was struck by Flying Fort-
resseswhich made their longest
flight of the North African cam-
paign and bombed Grosseto fly-
ing field, 90 miles northwest of
Rome to give II Duce a hint of
bombing to come.

Loosing hundredsof fragmen-
tation bombs In two waves over
the airdrome, the Fortresses
scattered destruction among

See RETREAT, Page 4, CoL 3

ShootsGhildren
And Then Himself

BAY CITT. Mich., April 27 UP)
A father of six children, going
berserkearly today In his barricad-
ed home, shot and killed a five-year--

daughter, critically
wounded two other children and
then shot himselffatally despite
efforts of police to stop htm with
tear gas.

A fourth daughteralso was shot
While police fired tear gas Into

the home after vain efforts to calm
him, Cecil J. Llsk, 44, turned a
shotgun on his daughters In an up-

stairs bedroom and then dashedIn-
to the basementand shot himself.

April, 27. A1
A diplomatic monkey wrench was
tossed Into the machinery for
making postwar planning confer-
ences today by Russia's abrupt
severance of relations with tha
Polish government In exile.

The questionnow Is, "who speaks
for prostrate Poland?

Until that Is setUed. some diplo-
matic observershere believe that
the task of aranging for United
Nations parleys has been Immeas-
urably complicated. For a Soviet
government which' has denounced
the Polish government In London
as "In contact and accord" with
the enemy cannot very well sit at
the same conference table with
that government

In Polish circles here there was
fear that the answerwould bo

Airdrome In
Italy Pounded
By Bombers

CAIRO, April 27. UP) X heavy
concentrationof American Libera-
tors dropped a quarter million
pounds of high explosive yastei
day on the Barl airdromein south'
era Italy, a key assemblypoint
for axis aircraft

T would be surprised If
single plane was left Intact on.

the ground," a bombardierof one
of the bombers said. Barl la 60
miles north of the Taranto Baral
baseand Is on the Adriatic) sea-coa-st

A communique today said hits
were scored on hangars and
grounded aircraft Pilots saidthe
raid was devastating.

The Liberatorsmade up the larg-
est ninth air force formation to
raid Italy.

(No comparisonwas given, how-
ever, with raids sprung against
Italy from French North Africa,
Including one by some 100 Flying
Fortresses).

American filers said they saw
tremendousexplosions and black
smoke rosethousandsof feet Into
the air.
Two communiques were Issued on

the Barl raid, one by the ninth
United States air force and on
by British Middle East headquar-
ters.

The American communique,
dealing only with the Bar! raid,
said "enemy fighters were seen
but did not attack our formation.
All our aircraft returned safety."

The British communique, which
also took In some BrlUsh opera-
tions, announcedthe loss of one
plans.

The American war bulletin, be-

sides announcing hits on hangars
and gounded aircraft,said a group
of oil tanks wasdestroyedand hits
also were observed on a railroad
yard In the vicinity of the airfield.

Traf fie Fatalities
Are Down 30 Pet

AUSTIN, April 27 UP) Texas
267 motor vehicle traffic deaths
for the first threemonths of 1943
were 30 per cent under the same
period for 1942, the state depart-
ment of public safety reported to-

day.
Fatalities In accidentsoccurring

on state highwaysdecreasedS3 per
cent county road accident fatali-
ties decreasedIS per cent but fa-
tal accidentsIncreased 26 per cent
In cities and 16 per cent In towns.

TEXAX KILLED

BOISE, Idaho, April 27. t
Staff Sgt Robert H. Kingsbury of
Brownsville was one of three men
killed Sunday In the crash of an
army bomber from Gowem field.
The plane crashedand burned at
the crest of a ridge six miles east
of Boise.

Soviet recognition of a new pro-
visional Polish regime with head-
quarters in Moscow. .

Should a free Polish regimewith
headquartersIn Moscow be recog-
nized by the Soviet government
there would be. In effect two gov-

ernments In exile, both claiming
the right to speakfor Poland but
neither actually functioning In Po-
land.

The bitterness of Foreign Coaa-mlss- ar

V. M. Molotov'a denuncia-
tion of the Polish government la
London would seem to rule out

between Moscow
and that government

Could Britain and the Unite
States and the other United Na-
tions recognize a new Polish pro-
visional regime with butatMUrUt
tn Uo-o- wX

(tussian-- Polish Break Is
Bar To Post-W-ar Plans

WASHINGTON,
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First Methodist WSCS
Has BusinessMeeting

Ths First Methodist Woman' f
Society of Chrltttan Service met
In tha church parlor Monday n,

3 o'clock for a businessand
tniptrattonal progTam led by Mrs.
Olle Cordlll, president of the or-

ganization. For the afternoon de-

votional each member gave fav-

orite Bible icrlpturee.
Mr. Enmon Lovelady and Mrs.

Carnille Inkman

Entertains The

Sub Deb Club
Camilla Inkman entertained

iriembers of the Sub Deb club In
her home Monday evening when
the group met to complete plan
for a Mother Day breakfast to be
held at the Settle Hotel, Sunday
morning, May 9th. Club member,
thetr mother and grandmother
and guett will attend the affair.

The club will ponor an April
Shower dance at the VFW home
Friday evening and committees
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mr. Drake,
the entertainment. Jarrla Hodges
and Barbara McEwen were named
on the decoration committee and
Mlna Mae Taylor and Louise Ann
Bennett, advertising. Marijo Thur-ma- n

will be In chargeof music
Further planswere discussed for

the Spring Formal which will be
held at the Settle May 21.

Club song were sung and re-

freshments served to Louise Ann
Bennett, Dorl Jean Glenn, Jerri
Hodges, Ann Talbott Marijo Thur-ma- n,

Merlins Merwln, Barbara
McEwen, Joanne Rice, Dorothy
Sue Rowe, Mlna Mae Taylor and
JonannaTerry.

MRS. JACK TERRY
ENTERTAINS WITH
DINNER & BRIDGE

Mrs. Jack Terry entertained
with a dinner and bridge party at
the Settles Hotel Monday evening
and membersof the Leisure Club
were guests.

Roses and other spring flower
decorated the entertaining room
and bridgewas entertainment for
the evening.

Mrs. W. N. Thurston, who will
be next hostess, won bridge high
and Mrs. Douglas Orma, blngoed.

Guestswar Mrs. Jimmy Tucker,
Mr. Herschel Summerlln, Mrs. J.
O. Vineyard of Sweetwater.

Others playing were Mr. Jack
Ravzor, Mr. Paul Dewell, Mrs. O.
A. McGann, Mr. Jam Velvln,
Mrs. Geores Tllllnghast, Mr.
Rufus Miller and the hostess.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

BETA STOMA PHI will meet at
the Settle at 8 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

AAUW will be entertained In the
W. E. Wright home,HI Park.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC .STUDY CLUB meets at

Mrs. Omar Pitman' home, 1411

Runnels,at 3:30 o'cloc
THURSDAY

SEW AND SEW CLUB meet with
Mrs. Jack"Haines, 1608 Donley.

SERVICE MEN'S WIVES meet at
the USO for weekly club

About 75 men out of each thous-
and rejected by the armed forces
are turned down for psychiatric
reasons.

THAT EXTRA SOMETHING
IN DAYTIME RADIO

We
"Songs by MORTON DOWNET

Raymond Paige'sOrchestra

KBST 2:00 P.M.
MOHDAY THOUOH ftlDAY

traieslea'
Texas Coca-Col-a Bottling Co,

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty:BarbecuedChicken

and Ribs

Meaks AH Kinds a
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

'J3ZjdMt
ret Working In Victory

Gardens
Straw and Fiber

11 ATS
Men's and Women's

c 20c to $1.49
Seem (or seeds and other gar--

snln equipment
STOKT Baseball Oafs

29o
i

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

.

It O. Keaton, delegates to the
WSCS convention held In Lubbock
recently, reported on the meeting
and gave the convention slogan,
"We're Bold on What We're Hell-

ing," stressing the need for (i eat-
er membershipduring 1943.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson played
piano accompaniment for group
Singing, and It was announced
that the group wou)d give finan-
cial support to repair work which
Is being done at the negro Metho-
dist church.

Those attending the meeting
were Mr. Clyde Thomas,Br., Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. C. W. Outhrle,
Mr. H. B. Matthew, Mr. H. M.
Rowe, Mr. Clyde Smith, Mr. C
E3. Talbott, Mrs. Pete Johnson,
Mr. W. A. Miller. Mr. C. R.
Moad, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. W. B. Oraddy.

Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mr. Enmon Lovelady,Mr.
H. N. Robinson. Mr. H. O. Kea-
ton. Mr. N. W. McClesky, Mr. R.
W. Thompson, Mrs. M. L. Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs.
Olle Cordlll, Mrs. G. W. Crowns.

Monday afternoon circles will
meet at the church for a world
outlook program which will be di-

rected by group three.

iss Laneous

Notes
HABY WHALEY

Somebody wrote about the man
with a ho and became famous,but
nobody has ever given proper at-

tention to the man with 'a ham
mer, attempting a little repair
work around
the house.

Th man
with a ham-
mer is a dan-
gerous soul
for once he
start on hi
h a mmerlng
Job, every-
thing else
must s.t o p
The lob usu

Hifc&al

ally concerns placing a nail in a
loose board, tacking down a car-
pet or maybe hanging a picture.
But before he gets through it is
reminiscentof a WPA project.

First he finds enqughequipment
from his own home and the neigh-
bor to do a small sized construc-
tion job. Most of the tools he
can't locate since the last little
working spree and It takes the
whole family to help him find
things.

Then, If he's on a stepladder,he
must have someone to hand him
the thing he forgot or pick up the
things ha drops. He usually needs
a third or fourth "hand" to hold 1

thing down or up while he doe
th carpenter work. If tha Job
concern electricity, he always be-

comes so fascinated by the me-
chanics Involved that he keeps
tinkering until ha has to call In a
professionalto repair the damage.

The man with a hammer look
Just like an ordinary citizen until
he start swinging with the ham-
mer. But by the time he has a
kitchen fult of step ladders, nails,
saws plus children,dogs and neigh-
bors in to sea the fun, he turns in-

to a Mr. Hyde with red andsweat-
ing face, bruisid and sore fingers,
and art accurate and lurid

PromotionsAt
Flying School

Promotions have coma for sev-
eral officers at the Big Spring
Bombardierschool, it was announc-
ed Tuesday through-tri-e post pub-
lic relations office.

Three have been advancedfrom
captain to major. These are
Gaylor W. Schultz of Oshkosh,
Wis, commanding officer of the
869th squadron;Victor H. Walker,
Newcomb, N. M., operation offi-
cer; and James F. Hall, Morgan--
town, W. Va., commandingofficer
of th 359th aviation squadron.

Advanced to a captaincy from
first lieutenant was Wesley W.
Harris, a pilot. Harris received
word of his promotionwhile In the
base hospital,where he Is recover-
ing from injuries received in a
crackup.

CADET RANKS OPEN
WASHINOTON, April 27. UP)

Army aviation cadet rank were
Opened today to qualified men in
the war training service of the
civil aeronautic administration.

(Second Of A Series)
By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Associate Chief, Children's Bureau

V. S. Department of Labor
AP Features

Having a baby Is the greatest
adventure in any woman's life.

If you're a mother-to-b-e, just
turn your thoughts away from all
gloc-m- things to tha joy you will
feel when you hold your baby in
our arms. Remember that the
happier your frame of mind, th
more easily you will face tha big
day when the baby arrives. You
must b ready for that day with a
healthy body and a cheerful out-
look.

Imitate the athlete who trains
constantly for physical fitness.Gat
dally exercise. Not violent exer-
cise nor excessive hard work, of
course. But you should spendtwo

11:

hours every day in tha open air
and sunshine. If housework ana
weather permits.

In your horn, let your husband

LREw w saLLl
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BABY CAP purple lilacs.
Designed by Lilly Cache and

worn by Anna Lee.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:13 Charlotte Deeble.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Song for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
0:30 Dinner Dance Music.
8:45
7:00
7:13

7.30

8.30
9:00

Confidentially Tout.
Where Tonight

Force

Camp Barkeley Bhow,
Announced.

Bernle Cummin's Orchestra.
Return Carter.

Hughes.
WednesdayMorning

7 Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.

8.00 Morning Devotional.
8:13
8 30
8 4$
9:00

9:30
10.00
10:15
10:30

11:

4:45

500
5:01

6.15

The Men the Air
the Air.

The Nick
John

7:30

Morning Concert.
Pinto Pete.
Vocal Varieties.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
The Choir Loft
The Cheerup Gang.
Sydney Mosley.
tarl Zomar'a Scrapbook.

Yankee House Party.
News.

Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Navy School Music.

WednesdayAfternoon
12ft0 10-2- Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name That

Band.
12-3- News.
12-4- Minute of Prayer
12-4- Luncheon Dance Music

Odrlc Foster.
5 AAA Program.

Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orch.

2 00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks
3 00 Background News.

3 30

4 30

5 15

5 30
B 45
0 00

6 00

In

to Co
of

on

To

of
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"Uncle Sam"
Bruce Holder's Orch.
Sheila Carter.
Siring Ensemble.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Superman.
Wednesday Evening

Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

Rich Hayes and Red Con-

nors.
Overseas Reports.
Songs for f Servicemen.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.

6 SO California Melodies,
7 00 Where To Go Tonight

They're the Barries.
Take a Card.

8 00 To Be Announced.
8 13 To Be Announced.

0 Soldier' With Wings.
9 00 John B. Hughe.
9.15 Sign Off.

1160,000 ESTATE
LOS ANGELES. April 27. UP)

Actress Edna May Oliver, upon
her death last November, left an
estate valued at approximately
$136,000, an executor's Inventory
discloses.

Europeansare cllowed to travel
only one road in Yemen, Arabia
the only motor highway in the
country

Fifteen experienced and new
leadersMonday organisedth Olrl
Bcout Leaders Study club after
voting to continue a study course
recently completed.

The action was taken at a meet-
ing held in the home of Mrs. Alan
B. Partridge where the women
had gathered to fill out registra-
tion blanks, make assignment of
new leaders and discussorganiza-
tion of groups.

Plana are to have a meeting

CjL ytWi

lifBill

ing and pushing heavy thing
around. When you're outdoor,
walk a much a you can without
tiring.

You may be an athlete, but a
small dose of sport will go a long
way at thl tlmel Golf, tennis,
and swimming may b Indulged In
moderately th first few months
of precnancv. Most pnyslclan

f .. ,t .. i.b. .... Ik. I.ilula. an.ln.t tnnc. ..It t imrll1 A

raoaeM J heavier tasks for awhile. Far-- trips at any tlm during pregnancy
' I Ucularly avoid reaching and lift-- 1 and suggest that durln th last

Spring Daily Herald
F Two

Council

Attend

J.UOVe above, left Sunday
for Son Antonio where she will
make her home at 515 Kokomo
Street She has beena resident
of Big Spring for the past nine
yearsand has residedat the Set-
tles hotel. (Photo, by Kelsey).

May Day To
Be At

Church
. Plans for a May Day Tea which

will be held Monday afternoon in
the parlor of the EastFourth Bap-

tist church were discussed when
tha Woman's Missionary Society
met in regular session Monday.
The tea will follow a royal service
programat 2 o'clock and hostesses
for the affair Include Mrs. A. S.
Woods', chairman, Mr. H. Reave,
Mr W. H. Forrest Mrs. Ruben
Hill and Mrs. E. L. Patton.

Mrs. A. W. Page, who presided
over the afternoon program, gave
the devotional and was in charge
of tha business meeting. Mrs.
Tom Buckner was named chair-
man of a committee to plan for
the Junior Senior banquet which
will be sponsored by the society
and held in tha church parlor the
evening of May 13.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. R.
J. Barton, Mrs. A. T. Dyer, Mrs.
De Carpenter, Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs. Ocla Chapmanand Mrs. A. S.
Woods.

VISITS AND

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wlnterrowd
and children andMr. T. L. Bulr-hea-d

of Houston are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fuqua and
children, Jean and Jerry, of Odes-
sa were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs Jack King.

Sirs. Ross II. Clarke has return-
ed from Fort Worth wheresheha
been visiting.

Dr. Ann Hoover of San Antonio
ha arrived her to make her horn
and will be associated with Br.
Ora Johnson at 800 Main.

Girl Scout Leaders Study

In Home
of the new club for

vy

as long as seems wise. Time and
place of meetingwill be held later.

An expression of to
women who had in
the study course and in leadership
capacities was expressedby the

committee,headedby
Mrs. Partridge. "We feel that
women who aid in this work quite
definitely are miking a contribu-
tion to the war effort" said the
committee report

Put Joy Life

if
EpWaJssSMS--
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c
ocia

The Big

Delegates To
Meeting

Tea

Held Here

Baptist

VISITORS

Club

Organized Partridge
semi-month-ly

appreciation
participated

organization

Babies In
month or two of pregnancywoman
drive cars themselvesonly short
distances andavoid heavy traffic.

Get at least eight hours sleep
every night and take a nap In
th daytime too. Your clothing
should be loose, so as not to in
terfere with th breathing, tha
circulation, or tha IncreaseIn sic
of the baby. Wrap-aroun-d dresses
are convenient but If you prefer
the two-pie- style, have the skirt
attached to a bodice so that the
weight hangs from tha shoulders.
A maternity corset relieves ,beck
strain and isapt to makeyou more
comfortable.High heel throw th
body out of It natural position
and cause strain. Besides, they
may causea dangerousfall. War-
time walking shoes, with low,
broad heels, are just the thing for
you. Your share In th nation's
effort at present should be a
"physical fitness" campaign for
campaignfor yourself and th new
recruit I

(Tomorrow! Home Is Beet Place I

iTor XetkuO

I
Tuesday,April 27, 1943

State
LuncheonHeld At
Christian Church
Monday Afternoon

The First Christian Council
voted to send delegates to tha
Council State Convention which
Will be held In Fort Worth May
10 through 13 whan tha group mat
at th First Christian church
Monday afternoon, 1 o'clock for a
regular monthly luncheon and
businessmeeting.

Mrs. J. E. McCoy gave the in-
vocation and the group sing
"Bweet Hour of Prayer." Mrs. J.
T. Allen, program leader, gava the
devotional on th Lord's Prayer In
connection with the program
thema "Prayer."

Council members will meet at
tha church Monday afternoon to
pack a box of food, clothing and
articles for th Juliette Orphanage,
Fort Worth, it was announced
during a businessmeeting.

Tha group voted' to send dele-
gates to tha state council conven-
tion which will be held in Fort
Worth May 10 through 13 and a
nominating committee was ap-
pointed to elect officers for the
organization. The group include
Mr. T. E. Baker, Mr. H. L.

Mrs. C. A. Murdock.
Rice bowls were pasied to col-

lect money for th China relief
which 1 sponsored by th First
Christian church and themeeting
was closed with the missionary
benediction.

Those attending the meeting
were Mr. George W. Hall, Mrs.
J. T. Allen, Mr. C. A. Jorgenson,
the Rev. E. McCoy, Mrs. A. G.
Hall, Mrs. It J. Mlchlel, Mrs. H.
Dennis, Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs.
H. L. Bohannan. Mrs. C A. Mur-
dock and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Child Study Club To
Meet With Mrs. Wright

The Child 9,tudy club will meet
with Mr. W. E. Wright Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

All membersare urged to attend.

f A. - -
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OROANDD2 COIFi Anita Lee,
Hollywood star, picks a Dache-deslgn- ed

spring hat.

MRS. DRAKE IS
HOSTESSTO THE '

METHODIST WSCS
Mrs. H. D. Drake entertained

the Wesley MethodistWoman' So-

ciety of Christian Bervic with a
social In har home Monday after-
noon at S o'clock.

Games ware played and refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. John Whttaker,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors,Mr. W. L. Por--
terfleld, Mr. D. R. Chllder. Mrs.
Jack King, Mrs. W. D. Lovalae.
were appointed tomake plans for
Mr. J. J. Whlttington and Jean
Porterfleld.

The group will meet at th
church next Monday afternoon for
a spiritual Ufa program.

Song And Dance Program
PresentedAt The USO

A program of songsand dances
was held at th USO club Monday
evening from 9 to 9:30 o'clock with
Cpl. Phillip Tucker as master of
ceremonies.

Included on the SO minute show
were Cpl. Edd Todd who played
several piano numbers,Pvt Bolts
who sang "Moonlight Becomes
You" and Blllle Ragsdale who
sang "You'd Be So Nice to Come
Home To."

Betty Bob Diltx and Cpl. Tuck-
er did a novelty song and dance
number and theprogram was con-
cluded with a alng song. x

Abound 90 service men from the
Big Spring Bombardier School

AAUW Meeting To Be
Held This Evening

The American Association of
University Women will meet with
Mr. W. E. Wright 511 Park thl
evening at 8 o'clock for a program
on "Our Attitude Toward Our
Allies."

All member are urged to

Missionary Program
PresentedAt Meeting

"Be Individual Christians," was
th tople of a missionary program
presented at th First Baptist
church by Circle of th Woman'
Missionary Society Monday after-noo-n,

3 o'clock.
Mrs. M. E. Boatman gave th

devotional on "Abraham, Father
of th Faithful," and a talk was
given by Mr. W. J. Alexander en
titled "Manifesting tha Spirit of
Christianity at Home and Through-
out tha World." Mrs. Pat Wilkes
son gave a paper on "Soul Win
ning Prayer and Money a Mean
of SustainingMissions."

"My Life, A Witness, My Home
An Influence, My ChurchA Force,
and My Community, Christian,"
was th toplo of a talk given by

Couple Married
In CeremonyAt
Post Chapel

Before an altar banked with
fern and Easter lilies, Emily Tere-
sa Laba of Cleveland, Ohio, and
Cpl. Charles John Mat were mar-

ried in th post chapel at tha Big
Spring Bombardier School by
Chaplain Emerlo Lawrence Mon-
day afternoon.The single ring ser-
vice was read at 1:15 o'clock. The
bride was atUred in a navy blue
ensemble with white accessories
and her corsagewas of white car-
nations.

She was attended by the bride-
groom's sister, Elsie Anna Mate of
Cleveland. She was attired in a
printed crepe, frock and her cor-
sage was of white carnations.

The bridegroom waa attended
by Cadet Alexander J. Toth.

The couple will be at home in
Big Spring where Cpl. Mate la
stationed in tha 815th squadronat
the Big Spring BombardierSchool.

Crash Is Fatal To
CorsicanaOfficer

SHREVEPORT.La.. April 37 UP)
Second Lt John P. McKlnney, 24,
of Corsicana, ot was killed
and three otherswere injured late
yesterdaywhen a medium boniber
crashedduring a takeoff at Barks-dal-e

Field.
Lieut MoIUnney was the son of

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. McKlnney, Cor
sicana.

Staff Sgt Coy 8. Brown, 25, ra-
dio gunner whose wife lives at
Shreveport,was critically Injured.

A fifth man was not Injured,
The plane did not burn.

I

Mrs. Arvllle Bryant Mrs, L. O.
Bradford concluded the program
with a paper on "The Power of
Individual Christian In a Chang-
ing World."

Those attending the meeting
ware Mr. Roy Odom, Mr. Dick
O'Brien, Mr. R. C. Hatch, Mr. K.
S. Beckett, Mr. Alton Underwood,
Mr. Ltna Lewellfcn, Mr. M, E.
Boatman, Mrs. Orvllle Bryant,
Mr. R. V. Hart, Mr. Carl McDon-
ald, Mr. J. L. Hayne.

Mrs. Pat Wllkerson, Mrs. O. D.
Turner, Mrs. O. T. Clay, Mrs. C. E.
Richardson,Mrs. Roy Rogan,Mrs.
W. W. Maxwell, Mr. L. O. Brad-
ford, Mr. W. J. Alexander, Mrs.
B. Reagan,Mr. W. It Crelghton,
Mr. Theo Andrew, Mis Bradford,
Mr. Minn! Peeler of

Mrs. Eva Wis of Jackson,
Miss., and Mrs. Alton Underwood.

Circle meeting will be next
Monday afternoon.

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

BOWEL WORMS
NobodyU sento escape.And roundworms
can uoh ml trouble Intld you or tout
child. Witch for th wsrnlnr ilsnai un-
easy stomach, nnvotuncM, Itchr sou or
Mt. 0t Jarai'sVirmlfuce tight iwajl

JAYNES la Amtrlca'a laadin proprietary
worm medlcln I UMd br millions for onr a
Mntury. Acta rtntlr. rtt drlrn out round,
worms. DemandJAYNerS VEKMIFUGE.

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

BIO SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Years In Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Buy Defense StampsA Bonds

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la Al
OoHTta

I BHI w Fimncit BUM.
mrrrx iIa-im- t

PHOrOi 501

FOOD SHOPPERSNOTICE!

EVERY PENNY
EVERY NICKEL, EVERY DOLLAR WE
TAKE IN ON SAFEWAY-BOND-DA- Y,

WED. APR.28
COES FOR BONDS!

April 28, Is Safeway Bond Day. On that day the eniir grots sales

of tha Safeway organization will be turned into War Bonds! This includes every
SafewayStore in tha nation. Tha amountcollected in each town will be spent thera
and the bond can be counted in the local,drive. The total will be huge!
Thousands and thousands ofdollars for tanks, guns, planes, half tracks, guns, jeeps
... and yes, food for our boysl

YOUR FOOD MONEY GOES TO WAR ON BOND-DAY!- !!

Every penny that you and your friends spendfor food . . . Safeway'sgood food at
Safeway'sevary-da-y low prices... on Bond Day goesdirectly to the aid, protection
and comfort of our men under arms. It costsyou nothing. Not one cent of food
value will your family sacrifice; not on cent will you spend except for good value
received. And yet ... tha more you buy, tha mora Uncle Sam can buy!

SPEND EXPIRING FOOD STAMPS ...TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
On Friday, April 30, just two days later, Red StampsA, B, C, D, and Blue Stamps,
D. E, F will azpira. Spendthem on Bond Day and help Bond sales. Remember,you
save money at Safewayevery day of tha week by paying tower prices for quality
foods. Besides expiring Stamps,Red Stamp E arid Blue StampsG, H, J will also
be spendableon SafewayBond Day.

HELP BUY BONDS III

Brecken-ridg- e,

JAMES

Wednesday,

purchase

MORE

SAFEWAY STORES

4



Buy Defease Stampsand Bonds

Meet The Bombardiers

Sports,Arts DroppedWhile
--YoungMenLearnBombing

BporU and.art Interest many of
the young men who make up the
newest class of cadets at the Big
Spring: Bombardier school. But
right now, they are concentrating
on learning to be top precision
bombersso they can deal out block
busters on Tokyo and Berlin.
Meet others In the newest cadet
class:

TXUNOIS
George E. Pluhar, along with

sevenother lads, cameall the way
from Chicago to visit with us for
the next twelve weeks. George Is
an Alpha SigmaLambda from Til-de-n

Tech, and he goes for softball,
football, bowling and golf. In civil-
ian Ufa be was a salesmanfor A.
Sulka Be. Co. The next lad from the
windy city Is Don Ferlolat, a for-
mer Do Paul University student,
who has worked both as a grocery
clerk and an auto screw machine
operator. Don really goes In for a
lot of things on tha side. He's quite
a talented boy. In addition to being
an expert swimmer, a talented
writer, a first class musician, and
an able photogra'pher,he's quite a
hiker. Thinks nothing of tearing
off twenty miles or so before
breakfast Don's Idea of a large
evening is a good old fashioned
"bull" session.

Jimmy Mulay, a shipping clerk,
4s next. He's a Lane Tech lad
whose favorite sports are baseball
and golf, he manages to keep In
shape for these strenuous activi-
ties by jitterbugging on the side.
And when Jimmy jitters, he's like
a bowl of jello with the DTs. His
ambition Is to become a good bom
bardier, and pass his Jitters on to
the Jops.

Edward Francis Morgan Is an-
other Lane Tech lad, whose main
sport Is basketball.He was a mem-
ber of the National Guard as far
back as '38, and In March of '41 he
enlisted In the army. Eddie's
brother, Bob, Is In the 291st Infan-
try stationed at Fort Leonard
Wood, Missouri. Sidney Nelshenk-e-r,

a former Wright Jr. college
student,was a foreman for a lamp
manufacturer In civilian life. Sid
goes In for bowling, tennis, volley-
ball and art. He's been in the army
for about two and a half years
now, and hasa brother namedBam
who is a private out at McCellan
field in California.

Jerome Francis McLaughlin,
basketballer, bascballerand singer
extraordinary, (that's right. Miss
Haley the lad's" got a voice) earn-
ed his living as a producUon engi-
neer before the army won him
over. His chief sport is swimming,
and his main hobby la anything
mechanical. Jerry's brothers. Bill
and Dick, are both lieutenants In
the army. And Jerry's ambition Is
to wind up as a chemicalengineer.
Harry Hald used to be an Insur-
ance clerk. He's a Wright Jr. col-

lege boy who Insists that he has
absolutelyno hobbles whatever.No
sports either. Therefore we can't
tell you anything about him at all
except that he's been In the army
since April of '42.
' The last lad from Chicago Is
John Aloyslus Gutgsell, Jr. After
graduating frgm Mt. Carmel high
school In '35, he spentseveralyears
at Central TMCA college, and
went on to study law at the John
Marshal Law school. Johnny Is
very partial toward football, bas-
ketball, softball, musio and pho-
tography. His ambition In Ufa Is
to be a commercial aviation law-
yer.

Robert Allen Garrison, a naUve
of Cambridge, was a letter man In
football, basketball and track dur-
ing his four years at Cambridge
high. In civilian life he was a ma-
chine operator In a shell plant,
and his hobby Is building model
airplanes Bob has a brother sta-
tioned In London, England.

The next boy halls from Dan-
ville. His name Is TheodoreHen--

Tho Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVEE SHERKOD
Wo Will Pick Up Within
25 Miles Of Big Spring

PIIONB 445
Call from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE.J
'TUggCr bad

BIG SPRING TEXAS
208 Ilunnels rhono 195

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
212 East 3rd rhono 408

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

HOOVER
PRINTING OO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

ry GUleland, a Thtla Chi from the
University of Illinois. Ted'a sport
Is swimming, and his teammates
both at Danville high school, and
at college will tell you that ha can
give a seal a rd handicap In
a hundred yard swim, and still
beat the seal to the finish line. Ted
left college to plague the axis. His
current ambition la to comb back
Hitler's forelock with an 8,000 lb.
blockbuster.

The next boy Is a Umekeeper
whose main ambition Is to be a
wholesale meat dealer. He's a
Jollet boy by the name of Jack
Hare, and his sports are football,
basketball, track, swimming and
boxing. Jack has a brother In pre-fllg- bt

school at Santa Ana. John
Chapman Hensley Is an account-
ing clerk from Tlock Island. He
graduated from the local high
school In '33, and has since been:
working for the war department In
Norfolk, Va. John likes softball
and tennis, and his only ambition
Is to get "across the pond and put
an end to this war business."From
Mt. Vernon comes EugeneLott, a
material expedltor who did all his
expedlUng on construction work.
Basketball, softball,ping pong and
bowling are his sports. Inciden-
tally, Gene was a member of two

not one, but two champion
bowling teams,so If he approaches
you about a little game, make him
spot you about a hundred or so.

Ernest Rodney Morton halls
from that extremely conservative
(and we ain't Justbeatln' our gums
when we say extremely conserva-
tive) little town of Zlon. During
his days at Zlon-Bent- township
high school, Ernest starred In bas-
ketball, football, baseball and
swimming, and was adjudged the
most valuable athlete of '4L He
worked unUl recently as a laborer
for the Coca Cola company In his
hometown, and his main ambition,
to quote him verbatim. Is to die of
old age. Our next cadet usedto
be a watch worker, (and by that
we don't mean thatihe Just watch-
ed others work his businesswas
repairing watches.) He answersto
the name of Howard Leon Moss,
and ha halls from Dundee. How-
ard graduated from Dundee high
school back In '35 and went to
work for the Elgin people In the
town of the samename.His sports
are hunting, fishing and basket
ball. From Highland Park comes
Vincent Joseph Peddle, former
student at Northwestern Univer-
sity. Vincent Is a football and
track man who left school and
traveled all the way to Hoboken,
N. J, to get himself a Job as a
factory supervisor for tha Upton
Tea firm. His hobby Is tearing
down machines,and putting them
back together again. And hla am
bition Is to practice his bobby on
the axis that la the first part
only.

Donald Philip Peterson from
Rock Island is the last cadet from
111. He's an Augustana college
student who studied engineering,
and worked at It In Davenport,
Iowa, until March of '41 when he
enteredthe army. He sayshe's an

rt boy. Lkes 'em all, plays
'em all, and expert at none.

INDIANA
Max Alton Helderman, a native

of Oaktown, Is an associate of
arts from Vlncennes University.
He's also a De Molay, an Alpha
Iota Upsllon, a school teacher, a
basketball star, a track man, a
trumpet player, a debating champ
and an amateur actorfor good
measure. Not bad for one guy. The
next gent from Indiana Is one Wil-

fred Eugene Herring, a native of
Goshen, and a graduateof its local
high school. His hobby Is model
aircraft design and construction,
and his ambition after the war, Is
to become an aeronautical engi-
neer. Wilfred enlisted last year
In Orlando, Florida.

Jack Bertram Orlopp Is a ship-
ping clerk from Indianapolis.
Jack was a star basketballer dur-
ing his years at Arsenal Techni
cal high school, and after gradu-
ating In June of "38, he tried his
hand at many Jobs Including that
of a cartoonist. Jack's brother,
Wayne is a private stationed at
CampClaiborne, Louisiana.

From South Bend, tha home of
famous Notre Dame, we have
Richard Pell, & Northwestern Uni-
versity man. Dick was a genuine

athlete, and has prac-
tically a trunk full of letters to
prove It. He starred In basketball,
football, swimming, baseball and
track all varsity stuff too. In civ-

ilian life, Dick was a processing
engineer for General Motors, and
In addition to this Job, be has had
considerableexperienceas com
mercial artist And if that Isn't
enough, he's a Phi Kappa Pal, a
Purple Key, a Rotarlan, an ama

teur dramatist anda food dancer
to boot

The next lad is from Indiana-poll- s,

and his name is John Elmer
Magulre, John graduated from
Technical high school In 1937, and
went to work for the InternaUonal
Harvester company as a machine
operator. He tells us all his talents
are strictly vocal, which might
mean singing, talking, hog-eallin-g

or what have youT 'John has two
brother In the armed forces. Lt
ThomasMagulre Is In an armored
division, and aviation cadet James
Magulre is training to be a pilot.
John Is married, and his chief am-

bition la to have a happy home
life nd he's willing to fight for
lt

Joe Watson Masters, a Frank-
fort boy, Is next Joe Is just
nineteen years old, and after his
graduation from Frankfort high
school In 1941, he Joined up to help
whip the Axis. He goes In for
volleyball, football, photography,
writing, and stamp collecting. Then
we have Kenneth BuUer McCoy, a
timber buyer from Indianapolis.
Kenneth Is a former De Pauw
University student who shone In
tennis, track and baseball. In ad-

dition to these accomplishments,
he'sa skeetshooterand first class
forester. He last worked for the
Wells Lumber company In Lum-
ber City, Georgia, and his ambi-
tion is to own his own sawmill.

Harry Elmo Motslngsr hails
from Salem. After graduating
from the Pckln high school In '41,
Harry Elmo went to work for the
Goodyear Engineering Corp. He
has a brother in V-- 5 naval avia-
tion reserve.

IOWA
Donald Lee McAdams halls from

Dows, a pleasant little farming
community In Wright county. He
spenta couple of years at St Olaf
college In Northfleld, Minnesota,
and then left to enlist In the army.
Don is a Phi GammaRho, a star
basketball player, and a baseball
and football fiend. He's In a hurry
to finish this war so that he can
go back and finish college. We
even havea high school coach and
teacherwho taught school In Pom-ero-y.

His name Is Charles Everett
McDermott, a native of Holsteln,
and a former student at Iowa
State college as well as Nebraska
State Teachers college where he
took his B.A. In '42. Charles Is
another one of those lads who Is
weighteddown with letters for his
athletlo ability. Football, basket-
ball, swimming, track and wrestl-ln- g

are Just a few of his sports.
Charlie has a cousin who is a pilot
in England, and an uncle In the
army over here.

Vernise Grant Polly Is next
He's a SJflilX City boy who grad-
uated from East high school back
In 1937, and went to work for the
Western Newspaper Union as a
pressman. He left his Job about
two years ago to get Into this ar-

gument acrossthe pond Vernise'
special sports are football, basket-
ball and baseball

KANSAS
From Ottawa we have Leland

Charles Gelss. Leland graduated
from Appanoose rural high school
In Pomona back In '39, and then
spent two years at the Ottawa
Business college. He wound up
with a civil service Job In the
Farm Credit Administration in
Kansas City, but quit his job last
Septemberto enter the army. Le-

land goes for basketball, baseball,
tennis, roller-skatin- g,

and sleeping until noon. His broth-
er, Arthur, Is a private first class
In Camp Adair, Oregon. John
Wesley Is a tractor and truck
driver from Hutchinson. Johnny's
hobby is photography,and his am-

bition is to become a pilot Ever
since he graduated from high
school In '35, he has had a burning
desire to fly. And It finally looks
like he'll get that desire alright

Initiatory Degree
Conferred At
IOOF Meeting

The Initiatory degree was con-

ferred on C. Y. CUnkscales Mon-

day night when the Oddfellow
lodge met at the I. O. O. F. Hall.

Plans were also made for a
party to be held at 8 SO o'clock
Friday night at the hall celebrat-
ing the 124th anniversary of

on this continent. Both
Oddfellows and Rebekahsare Invit-
ed to attend the celebration. A
program and entertainment will
be held and refreshmentsserved.

Attending the season Monday
night were R. V. Foresyth, Earl
Plew, M. U Hayworth, Jim Cren
shaw, W. L. Nowell, W. W. Ben-
nett, A. C. Wllkerson, A. J. Lloyd,
C. T. Cllnkscales, Johnny Ralston.

J. T. Cross, M. W. Tolbert, A.
F. Gllllland, Gould Winn, Cecil
Mason, C C. Mason, W. A. Pres-cot-t,

Nick Brenner, Ben Miller.
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Five Million Tires
By EndOf Year,
JeffersSays

HOUSTON, April 2T UPt Rub-

ber Director William U. Jeffers,
scheduledto return to Washington
today, said the nation will produce
5,000,000 tires out or synthetlo rub-
ber by the end of this year.

"Wa have mad a good many
already and have made tests of
them," he said. "They are not yet
being releasedon the market

"I am hopeful that eventually
we can meetall requirements."

Texasand the gulf coastmay be-
come as great a source of synthetic
rubber asMalayawas of crude,the
rubber director, who returned here
from an inspection trip of

again
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Reducedto

Darling peasantstyles! Pretty
shirtwaistsI With lace, rlc rao
in white and pastels.32-4- 0.

- bbbbbI

Women's.

Oxford

'

Long wearing styles In sturdy
Brown white ox-

fords for real comfort!

1.59 Rayon
Drew Lengths

Bargains in printed rayon
crepes and plain spun rayons.
VA 4 yards long. 39" wide.

Printed
CottonTowefs
Regularly 29c

Gay hand screen
on strong, quick-dryin-g lint-le- ss

white cotton. Save!

Save201
Fancy Rayon
Hote

The rich colors heprefersIn fine
mixtures of cotton and rayon!
Shorts or longs in lOVi-1- 2.

Reducedl
Sturdy
G

Square base, with deep flutca
sidesP capacity. Buy
and save this cut

W

Sale!

Sale!

lanes

price!

Light

184

Snow-whi- te glass shade with
porcelainholder.Handyplug-i-n

outlet for electric raxorl

SaveI

Seat

Sturdy hardwood teat
in gleaming white enamel, com-
plete with Hardware. Price cut!

Words

PriceCutl

3-l-U

Just mix with hot or cold wa-

ter, and Dries fast! I lbs,
coversup 500 j. ft!

221

synthetlo rubbtr plant In this
area, said.

Jeffers said therewill be enough
Urea by the middle of 1944 to meet
all essenUal requirements.

Week'sOil
Down 44,350

TULSA, Okla April 27 UP)

Dally crude oil producUon In the
United States decreased 44,350

barrels during the week ending
April 24 to 3,921,920, the Oil and
Gas Journal said today.

Arkansas increased 600 barrels;
eastern field 700 to 92,900; Kan-
sas 8,500 to 318,800; Louisiana 100
to 346,300; Oklahoma 1,000 to 841r
450; Texas1,150 to 1,390,150; Rocky
Mountain States 2,200 to 129,240.

California decreased7,000 barrel
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AN AMERICAN
EVACUATION HOSPITAL Itf

TUNISIA, April 27.
(Delayed) UD Lieut en. Les-

ley J. chief of all
left a

bed only three days after he
had been by
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woven " lpatterns
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Tire Tube
PaichKit

72 sq. In. material: sq.
patches,SlY in. patch rubber!
2 tubes cement, buffer!

Out Of

a
McNsJr, Amer-

ican ground forces, hospital
today

Injured a Germanar-
tillery

McNalr uniform
order purple heart

780,250, Illinois 48,6o0 222,000;
Michigan

remained
105,480.
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at Low
SalePrice

JL
model bat. Made of

Ash . . . taped grip.
Standsup for

corps for wound re-

ceived when a shell landed
while fa a.

advance

TWO DIE IN CRASH
April 27 tD Arch

Jr., 24, pilots and W.
Smith, Jr., Vernon men,
were killed when thejr
plane crashed Into tha east porch
of the club here.
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29c
FiberWindow
Shades

YVeeK

like linen! Oil coatedfor
extra weir! Ready attach to
your own rellersl 376' size.
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Complete

RADIATOR
SERVICE

and
Delivery Service
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Army Needing
Much More

Equipment
hew york, Aprn 27. v--

IDh army. Insteadot accumulating
a surplus ef munitions, la o far
(rem it needsthat It will not be
able to furnish all troops with
Wale equipment until lata nazt
year,1. Gen. Brehon B. Somarvall
aid today.
2a a speechprepared for deliv-

ery to tha U. 8. chamber of com-

merce, tha commanding general
ef tha army aarvlca forcaa assist-
ed categorically "there bava been
Bo huge accumulations of atores
watch could not be moved over-

seas."
"In point of fact," ha added, we

ara atin not fraa from difficultly
In providing essential cargo for
tha shipping which la available to
vm."

Widespreaddlacusilon of recent
reductions in tha production pro-
gram for the ground forces,
Somervell aald, haa failed to take
into account that the action eon-cern-ed

future schedule!, not cur-
rent production, which la still in-

creasing at a rate of about $100,-600,0-00

a month.
Branding reports of a munitions

surplus and rumora that the au-

tomobile Industry was shifting
from military to civilian production
as axis-tnsplr- propagandadesign-
ed to slow up the war effort
Somervell declared that "Victory
Is not Just around thecorner."

Ha paid his caustlo respects to
"the drugstore admirals and tha
powder room generals," and aald
specifically:

"We are not neglecting tha
southwest Pacific.

"We are not neglecting the e.

"We are not neglecting the
civilian economy.

"We are not neglecting the
light ef labor.

"We are not neglecting Indus-
try's rights.

"We are giving each of these,
we think, considerationin Its prop-
er proportion and at the proper
time,

"Bat the one thing above all
toe we do not neglect la the busi-

ness of winning tha war."
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variety U the key.Uaily noto ot the TJSO-Cam- p

Shows' "Crazy Show."
which comes to tho Big Spring
Bombardier School oa Thursday.
Among performers are Wilbur
Hall and Rente, a whole show
themselves,for they sing, play
a variety ol Instruments, wise-
crack and down. The show is
designed alonglines of the hit
Olson andJohnsonshows in New
York and feature such well
known vaudeville favorites as
Arkcy and Roberts, Lee Bortell,
exotlo vocalist, Vivian Frances,
Eddie Hanley. Ben McAtee Is
master of ceremonies. The
shows, at 0 p. m. and 8 p. m. in
the post theatre, are open to
soldiers and their families only.

Rites Are Held
UIMESA, April 37 (SpO Funer-

al for Vernon W. Bryant, 34, who
died Sunday afternoon at Martin
following a prolonged Illness, was
held here this afternoon at 8
o'clock. Burial was In the local
cemetery. Bryant wasa memberof
the city commission.
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Retreat
OeatbweA From rage 1)

Tips on flow to

ImproveYour Lighting

parked pUaee, an smashed
tmlldlagt R reserve Oersaaa
air lore base.
In unisonwith British first army

and American advances,the Brit
Uh eighth army Infantry teemade
"slight .advances"in difficult hill
fighting, a spokesmanaald.

But the mala theaters ware on
the axis' western flank where
British Churchill tanks had been
used la someeasesto eUmb peaks
3,000 feet high and support tha
Infantry.

The American advance In tha
Jefna ares, too, was against "ex
tremely difficult resistance,"with
the German rearguards leaving
heavy minefields behind to cover
their general retreat.

But tee Americans were re-
ported making progress la. the
valley eastof Sedjenaneand west
of ZAke Achkel, whose western
shore w only IT miles west ef
Blxerte.
The communique said 360 pris

oners were taken in the Germans'
rock and concretegrottoeson long
Stop hill, tha easternend of which
finally was cleaned out to allow
tha British to advance on Tebour-b-a,

tha gateway to Tunis.

City Commission
Tonight

Routine matters are scheduled
for attention of the city commis-
sion when It goes into sessionfor
Its regular semi-month- ly meeting
this evening. It was considered
probable' that the question of
whether to open Moss Creek lake
to fishing with tha beginning ot
the seasonSaturday will be dis-
cussed. Indications, however, are
that tha lake will not be opened
at this time at least.

NegroSingersOn
Radio Broadcast

Negro soldiersof tha 859th avia-
tion squadron will be featured In
quartet numbers andnegro spirit-
uals tonight at 7:18 p. m. when
the public relations offlcs of the
Big Spring Bombardier school
will present a radio broadcast.

Ted Groebl, chairman of the lo-

cal bond drive, will also speak
during the 19 minute program.

COMPANY

ReplaceDark ShadeLinings

You'll get betterlight if you replace lamp shades

which havedark linings with shadeshaving white

or very light linings. You can reline the insideof

dark parchmentshadesyourself, by rolling the

shadearounda large sheetof heavywhite paper,

and marking the outline. Trim andstick inside the

shadewith scotchtape.

To KeepRddy On Tlta Job
Always hv supplyof Fusts
on hand Get a few extra fuses
die next time yon are in anelectric
shop, drug storeor otherplace"where

fuses are sold. Thenyou'll be pre
paredto get Reddyback on the job
quickly Jf a fuseshouldblow.

TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
S. BLOMSIUELD, Manager

iijw,u.
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PersonalItems
FromCoahoma

COAHOMA. April 37-C-orp. and
Mrs. JackGraham visited his par
enta, Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Graham,
over the weekend,

Flody Judd, of the navy, came
home for the Easter holidays, to
visit his wife. He want back Mon
day to Gulfport, Miss,

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Evans, of
Midland, daughterof Mr. and Mrs,
O. W. Qraham, visited with them
and otherfriends in CoahomaSun-
day.

F. P. Woodson left Sunday togo
through tha Scott and White Cllnto
at Temple.

Pvt Loyd Wolf, stationed In Big
Bprlng; spent Easter Sunday la
Vincent Loyd Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wolf.

Jackie Henry spent Easter'holt-day- s
with Ann Talbott of Big

Spring.
Junior Fowler spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Covert
and family.

Gay Nell Yardley spent Easier
holidays with her parents.Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Tardley.

Pvt. JamesTurner, stationed at
Loulstown, Montana, came home
Monday for an eight day furlough
with his family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. Turner, Sr.

Mrs. Marie Vlck vUlted Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Branon and famllv of
Vincent over the holidays.

seeTonn and his mother from
Colorado City, were Easterguests
of Mrs. J. R. Tonn and family.

Burell Cramer,wife, and daugh-
ter, Donna Fays, from Levelland,
visited friends and relatives over
the weekend.

Mr. Backs' son and family vis-
ited him over the weekend,

Pvt Tollle Hale, stationed in
Big Spring, and his mother, Mrs.
Delia Lay, were visitors In the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gra-
ham Sunday.

Gloria McGee spent the weekend
with her sister In Big Spring.

Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts and
Garner spent EasterSundaywith
Mr. and Mrs. Mann and Eddie of
Vincent

Miss Hon el Thomas spent the
holidayswith her mother, Mrs. W.
S. Thomas of Loralne.

Archie Boyd visited folks In Sid-
ney over the weekend.

Imogene Henderson, from Cos-de-n

refinery, visited Christine
Tippy, a former student of Coaho
ma. Christine is living in Big
Spring.

Fern Klser and FrancesLofland
spent Sunday In Colorado.

Pvt Floyd Klser spent the Eas-
ter holidaysat home, with Mr. and
Mrs. C E. Klser and family.

Theresa Lowry and Mary Nell
Terry spent Thursday and Friday
with Ixmlse and Catherine O'Con-
nor. They are from Westbrook.

Rev. Dan Clark spent Easter
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Klser and family.

Mrs. F, P. Woodson gave her
Sundayschool class an Easter egg
hunt andan les cream party Sun-
day evening. Those attending
were: Dorothy Patterson, Dorothy
Lassard,Doris Rae Morrison, Peg-
gy Jo Perry, Margie Raye Wood-
son, Leila Patterson, Margaret
Lassard,Darla Dean.Woodson and
Murphy Allen Woodson.

Mrs. H. C. Wolf of Vincent Is se-
riously 111 In the Big Spring hos-
pital.

Nan Carpenter and her room-
mate, students In Tech, spent the
Easter holidayswith Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Carpenterand family of Vin-
cent

Miss Wllda Phtnney and Helen
Hull spent Easter Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Loudamy and
family of Big Spring.

Ing at Forsan, vIsKed her (parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hubbard, over
the weekend.

Woodrow Wlckman, working In
Gramercy, Louisiana, Is visiting
the home of H M Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cox spent
Easter holidays In Coahoma. Mr.
andMrs. Cox are from Abilene. She
Is a sister ofMrs. E. R. Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Pond and
Jessieand Mrs. Jim Loveless vis
ited recently In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Loveless and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Pond are from
Los Angeles, California, and Mrs.
Jim Loveless is from Colorado
City.

Mrs. Chariene Baker of Stam-
ford spent Easter with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ttndol
and family. Mrs. Baker was for
merly a student of Coahomahigh
school.

The following students were
home from college for Easter:
Hurbert lindley, Buxzy Hubbard,
Harold BosweU, Earlyna Reld,
Mary Lee Logan, Ben Logan,Gray
Blrkbead.

Velma Ruths Woodson spent the
past week wtlh Mary Margaret
Borden of Coahoma. Miss Borden
U formerlv from Sorlncfleld. Mass.

Sybil Myers visited her parents
and brother at Olney over the holi-
days. Her brother was home on
furlough.

Grandmother Bates from Gates-vlll-e

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Batesand BUUe and other friends.

Mrs. Elsie Wesson from Rich-
mond, California, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Albert Wlrth.

Lt H. R. Copeland, stationed at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, spent the
weekendwith Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Loveless and family.

Addition To Army
Recruiting: Staff

Staff of the U.S. Army recruit- -
tog sub-stati- here has beenIn-

creased by one with the assign
ment Tuesday of Pvt Adolf Har--
klns en detachedservice from the
West Texas district recruiting
headquartersat Lubbock.

In addition, a scout car has been
assignedto the station for use in
recruiting activities In the Big
Spring area, said CpL Ray X

JNeret, la eharge.

Ta4aytApril 27. 1MI

PavingSuits
Are Settled

Two paving suits of the City ot
Big Spring were settled andone
divorce was granted in 70th Dis-
trict court Monday by JudgeCecil
Colllngs for the only activity of the
oourt for the day.

Suit bf the city against Klrby
Miller resulted in a Judgment for
the plaintiff for tha sum of $214.39
and foreclosureof paving Hen. In
the case of the city versus Cecil
Long, Judgmentwas awarded the
plaintiff for $107.48 and foreclosure
of paving lien.

Dismissed were paving suits
against D. E. Bishop and P. M.
Rowland.

Civil suits set for the week In
clude a damage suit for Wednes-
day when the petit Jury, dismissed
Monday, will return to bear the
suit

Another petit Jury will be sum
moned for the week of May 3rd
and receiving notices this week
are Jlmmle Mason, W. L. Mead,
O. Meek, George Melear, W. D.
Miller. Jim Mitchell, Odle Moore,
Roy Motley, C, R. Murdock, Joe
Myers, W. J. McAdams, Homer
McCarty, J. O. McCrary, Ollle el,

J. G. McGee, George

Albert McKlnney, J. F. McKin- -
non, Hoyle Nix, George O'Brien,
Ernest Odom, George Oldham, Ru-
dolph Pachell,EdgarPhillips, Roy
Phillips, Gus Pickle, JoePond, Joe
Pickle, O. F. Priest A. O. Prewett
J. D. Purser.

Fred RaUlff, H. B. Riagan, R.
B. Reeder, M. G. Rlggin, Wade'
Robinson, J. Tom Rogers, Tom
Rosson, H. H. Rutherford, W. S.
Satterwhlte, Sammy Scroggin,
Charlie Sentell, R. T. Sharer,Ray
Shaw, H. L. Shirley.

O. W. Smith. H. W. Smith, L. E.
Smith, Sidney Smith, Virgil Smith.
H. L. Stamps, H. A. Stegner,E. J.
Stockiin, Robert Stripling, Carl
Strom, Adolph Swartz, C. E. Tin-do-l,

Alex Turner, C H. Vlck, Ralph
White.

Song: Convention
Held At Hartwells

The Howard county semi-annu- al

singing convention was held at
Hartwells school Sundaybefore a
large crowdwhich selectedofficers
for the organization during the
day.

N. F. King was namedpresident
and Carroll Rogers,vice president
Mrs. M. N. Lowe Is to be secretary-treasur- er

and L. W. Buttler, chap-
lain.

Next meeting place Is to be se-

lected by the officers and will be
held the fourth SundayIn October.

Singers from over the county
participated and dinnerwas serv-
ed on the grounds.

Announcementwas madeof the
West TexasSinging conventionto
be held Sunday, May 2, In Big Lake
by Paul Attaway, vice president
and acting secretary

Plans are to have the Stampe-Baxt- er

quartet from Dallas to at-
tend the convention. u

FuneralFor Mrs.
Hardy MorganDue
To Be On Thursday

LAMESA, April 27 (Spl) Body
of Mrs. Hardy Morgan, 64, who
succumbed Sundayevening at Ash
land, Ore., was to arrive In Lub
bock at 1 p. m. Wednesdayand be
brought overland here for last
rites.

Tentatively, serviceswere set for
Thursdaybut were pendingarrival
of a daughter,Mrs. T. F. Vaughn,
who was with her mother at time
of death. Mrs. Morgan was a pio-

neer ranch woman of Dawson
county.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: little tempera-
ture changethis afternoon except
cooler In Panhandle and South
Plains, cooler tonight except little
temperaturechange In El Paso
area, Big Bend country and near
Rio Granderiver.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoonand to-
night except cooler In the north
portion tonight Fresh winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mm.
Abilene ...84 67
Amarillo 88 02
BIG SPRING 98 63
Chicago 61 41
Denver 74 85
El Paso 88 63
Fort Worth 83 65
Galveston 78 69
New York 68 44
St Louis .... 63 68

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 2T. UP

Today's market on cattle and
calves active and fully steady.
Butcher hogs sold 10-2- lower;
packing sows and pigs steady.
Sheep receipts mostly fat lambs
that sold fully steady.

Estimated receipts: Cattle 1,100;
calves250; bogs 2,400; sheep2,500.

Good and choice fed steers and
yearlings 1440-1577- 5 with fed heif
ers selling up to 15.00. Common
to medium steers and yearlings
12.00-14.0- 0. Good beef cows 12.00-6- 0;

choice kinds to 18.00, Butcher
cows 10.00-1L5- bulls 9.00-12.5-0;

fat calves 1205-15.0- stocker
steer calves toped at 1640; stock-
er heifers 15.50. Common to med-
ium stockercalves 12.00-14.5- Most
stockerand feedersteersand yearl-
ings sold in a range of li0O-15.0-0

but ate loads of choice feeder
steer yearlings averaging 683
pounds brought 16.00 with few
heifers out at 13.00. Good and
choice 195-30- 0 pound butcher hogs
14.25-143- 3 with good 1C0-19-0 pound
averages at 13.7544.25. Packing
sows mostly 14X0 down; stocker
pigs 1&00 down.

Here 'n
Three local men at the Big

Spring Bombardier school recent
ly have been given promotions.
Advanced from corporal to ser
geant wars Ward R. Hall, 1606
Scurry, former operator of Hall
Wrecking company; Weldon D.
Engler 605 Lancaster, former
rancher of Coahoma; and Robert
R. MoEwen, Jr.. 708 West 20th.
formerly associatedwith his fath-
er in the McEwen Motor company.
All are members of tha 817th
squadron.

Zt may take time, but Red Cross
eventually gets word through to
friends and relatives In occupied
countries. Mrs. CharlesWhite had
written a friend In Copenhagen,
Denmark early In May of 1942 to
maka Inquiry of her father, who
lives a short distance fromthere.
She has Just received reply dated
Nov. 22, 1942, but unfortunately It
made no mention of her father.
Mrs. Whits has hopes of hearing
from him soon since shewrote him
about the same time.

The StakedPlains Masonto lodge
will confer the Fellowcratt degree
at 8 p. m. today, and all Masons
are Invited to attend.

JackHendrlx left Tuesdaymorn
ing for Fort Worth to enter employ
ot the Consolidated Aircraft com-
pany. Mrs. Hendrlx andtha chil-
dren will Join him In about two
weeks. For 16 2 yearshe hadbeen
associatedwith the R. & R. the-
atres here, and for the pastyear
had servedas assistantmanager.

Friends here have learned of
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and

FormerResidentIs
Victim Of Crash

G. H. Reed, 60 former resident
of Big Bprlng, was killed Instant-
ly Tuesday morning In a truck-bu-s

collision at San Fernando,
Calif.

He had lived here for the past
10 years and hadbeen In Califor-
nia only a short time. The body
will be returned to Nally Funeral
home here and arrangementsara
pending.

Survivors Include four daughters,
Mrs. Loretta Hefflngton, Mrs. Ed
na Hefftngton. Mrs. Ova KIrkland
of Big Spring and Mrs. Pearl God-l-ey

of Denlson.

FINED $25
Douglas Follls was fined $25 for

theft after pleading guilty Tues-
day morning to the charge In
county court before Judge James
T. Brooks.

Post-wa- r prefabricated houses.
designed to fit Individual needs,
will cost only $500 to $800 per
room, scientistspredict

Buy

There
Mrs. Gene Gardner at their home

In Garland, where he is employed

with a dlestl plant The new ar
rival weighed six poundsand four
nuneca at birth and hasbeennam
en WenonahJan. Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner were former membersoi
the elementaryschool stall here.

S-l-o and Mrs. Elmer Dorsett are
visiting here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Dorsett and with
her mother, Mrs. L. Jobe. He Is
stationed at the Corpus Christ!
naval base and has earned three
promotions in his work as radio
Instructor.

Sgt Jake Douglasshas written
his mother, Mrs. J. C. Douglass, of
having attended the Lions club In
El Pasolast Friday. There he saw
Edmund Notestlns and King J.
Sides, formerly of Big Spring, and
B. F, Robblns, who hasbeenIn Hot
Spring, N. M. to rest Sides, Inci-
dentally, was named "Lion ot the
Month."

Mrs. Paul Drouet left Tuesday
for New Orleans, Leu, where she
will visit her husband's father,
Edwin Drouet and his sister, Mrs.
Pierre J. Stouse, for severalweeks.
Mrs. Drouet heard recently from
her husband, gt Drouet who
Is In North Africa, that he has
met Capt JamesCouch In his sec-
tion of the country. Drout and
Couch formerly worked here for
Commercial Credit company.

The regular monthly Boy Scout
camp will be held Friday, H. D.
Norrls, scout executlce, reminded
Tuesday. Boys will meet at the
Texas Electrlo Service parking lot
after school to leave their bedding,
etc, and most will hike to the
scout grounds.

One of the productsof the West
Texas frontier, J. J. Halsell of
Lubbock, was a visitor In Big
Spring Tuesday. Halsell, 83 years
"young" rode the cattle trails
throughout the Southwest and
knows the routes like you know
your backyard. He was In this
country to see the "big spring"
as a great watering hole, In 1881,
when the TAP was pushing this
way. Author of such range lore
as "The Old Time Chlsholm Trail.''
"The Old Cimarron,'' "Cowboys
and Cattleland," and "Romanceof
the West" Halsell now devote, his
time to his books.

Publlo relations office at the Big
Spring Bombardier School an-

nounced today the arrival of Lieut
EugeneH. Dorr, reporting for as-

signment from Midland and Lieut
Ernest J. Coverdill transferred
from Randolph Field.

Highway Patrolman Burl Haynle
and J. D. Whlto were In Lubbock
Tuesdayto attend a district meet-
ing of patrolmen.

Defense Stampsand froada

County Approves
Bank Depositories

County commissioners in session
Monday approved the county de
posttory pledge contracts tobe di-

vided equally between the First
and StateNational banksto the ex
tent of $51,000 each.

The bankswill handleall county
funds including ths county and
district clerk trust funds. The

National bank was named
to act as the clearing house.

Distributors
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NOTHING'S "TOO HARD TO GET"

WITH DAILY HERALD WANT-AD- S!

Finding things hard to get? Having trouble locating a lawn mower, a vacuum

cleaner, an electrlo motor, a washer or what-Hot- ? Then read the want-ad-s is

The Dally Herald every dayt

You'll be surprisedwhat rare finds you canpick up through a Dally Herald want

ad. Anything from a 16-tu- radio dowa to aaeggbeater the kind of things that

aremighty hard to get in thestoresthese days and in practically every cast

you'll find them ia good-as-ne-w condition.

Dally Herald want-ad-s are agreat-hel-p to folks who find themselves up against

the "shortage" problem. Let them help you. Hake It a point .to readTho Dally.

Herald want-ad-s every day.

For profit ReadWant Ads in

The Daily Herald



Southwest Schools Lose
More Athletes To Army
13 JNags To Run
Today In Derby
Trial Event

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 27 UP)

Derbyvllle put on the wartime ver-

sion of Its annual war paint today
as 13 of the hopefuls and the "not-so-full-

got out their running
hoes to ihoot for a ipot In Sat-

urday's eelect Kentucky Derby
set.

The Derby trial mile was sched-
uled today. Thli time, the trial
mile has drawn all but four of the
"name" horses for Saturday's big
pot, but despite the classy collec-
tion of hay-stok- es who'll be on
hand, the big Interest of the day
is In a gee-ge- e who Is not even In
the gallop.

This naturally Is Count Fleet,
the hottest Mr. Big ever to grab
at the Derby brass ring He's one
of the quartet of Saturday's likely
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Mexican Jewelry Tost
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Girdncr Electric
& Ref. Service

1207 E. 3rd Thono 333
Night 1806

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 480
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Sport Coats
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Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

Plant.

Recapping
Retreading
Vulcanizing

See ua for new U. S.
TIRES for Cars,Trucks
or Tractors.

Official Tire Station
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Ill EastThird

starters who won't try for the trial
pot, but he'll keep his hand In by
taking an airing over the full
Derby mil and a quarter route.

Second place looms large for to-
day's preview and Saturday'smain

venu
This year, moat of Mi twin

about reconciled to the outlook
that second money In the Derby Is
all they'll get

The result Is Wnrrn Wrlc-ht- '.

Ocean Wave, Mrs. Ethel V Mars'
No Wrinkles, W. EJ. Boeing's duet
of Slide Rule and Twoses, J. Gra-
ham Brown's Seven Hearts, Mrs.
Henry L. Finch's Modest Lad and
n.aaie utocbester) Anderson's
Burnt Cork are all given a chance
today as well as a look-i- n for the
runner-u-p slot Saturday.

ServiceClub Gets
Ambitious, Takes
On Schoolboys

EDCOUCH. Anrll VI. tWITt
stores that sell Unamentencounter
a ble run Frldav mnrnlnir 4hv
will know a certain athletic show
went off on schedule Thursday
nlqht

TKe Lions club has challenged
the track and field team of

high school to a meet,
with a baseball game thrown In
for good measure.

Jumps, dashes,shot putting and
relays are scheduled but It Is to
be noted that no race Is loneer
than s.

The Lions must have arranged
the program.

FIVE KILLED
MEXICO CITY, April 27. UP)

Trampling to death of five per-
sons when a motion picture audi-
ence in a southern Mexico town
became panic-stricke- n was report-
ed yesterday. Announcementthat
a hurricane had struck caused the
panic.

4

By Dwrrr Mackenzie
Post-wa-r reconstruction In Eur-

ope seems to be heading into some
dirty weather, what with Soviet
Russia's severance of relations
with the Polish government in
exile, and the diplomatic ties be-
tween Washington and our once
good friend, Finland, shivering In
the balance.

Moscow charges that the Poles,
"to pleaseHitler's tyranny," have
been accusingthe Redsof murder-
ing 10,000 Polish officers.

In the Russian-Polis-h Imbroglio
we have ready-mad-e one of the
knotty problemsof any peace con-
ference. Actually the Finnish re-

fusal to abandonmaking war on
Russia is a piece off the same
cloth, for here again the question
of territories is the real issue.

Whllo no state of war exists be-

tween Finland and the United
States, we are suffering and the
Allied cause is suffering many of
the damagingeffects of a declared
hostility. The Finns are working
In full cooperationwith the Huns
In making war on our Russian
ally.

Helsinki maintains the fiction
that the Finnish war Is quite apart
from the global conflict This was
emphasizedat the time that Field
Marshal Mannerhelm visited Hit-
ler at the latter headquarters
last June.

Mannerhelm'sfirst order of the
day to his troops, as they went
Into battle against the RussiansIn
June of 1941, summoned them to
"a holy war against the enemy of
our nation" and declaredthat "we
setforth side by side of the mighty
armed forces ofGermanyas their
comradesin arms." If that doesnt
make the Finns the allies of the
nazls, then languagehas ceased to

rhono 471

ALL WORK DONE RIGHT HERE
24 Hour Service In Our Own Modernly--

Equipped

Inspection

ITCU, Texas
LosingMany
StarGridders
By The Associated Press

Another batch of football play-
ers starts moving from Southwest
conference schools into the army
today with the Texas Christian
and Texas the hardest hit

Every school has gridders In
this latest call on the army re-
serves, T. C. U. leading the list
with nine, including Ralph Por-
ter, fullback, and Bob Balaban,
end, on last year's first string, but
with Texas losing the most letter-me-n.

In fact, both of the men slated
to be regular tackles on the Long-hor- n

team next fall Olen Morrles
and Henry Harris are due to de-
part today. Texas also Is
losing Walton Roberts, fine run-
ning and passing back, and End
Rex Baumgardner. Two fresh-
man stars, Loran Wcems, guard,
and Frank Guess,back, are Includ-
ed in the list

Texas AAM loses four, South-
ern Methodist three,Rice one and
Arkansas three although few of
them are lettermen.

Those called from T. C. U. are
Balaban, Porter, David Bloxsom,
Horace Bostlck, Pete Click, Rich-
ard Stubbs, Ross Stazely and
Ernest Caffey. Click, a quarter-
back, was on the varsity squad
last seasonalong with Balaban
and Porter. All are to report
Camp Wolters Friday.

A&M's four entering the service
Thursday are from last fall's
freshman team. They, are: Hans
Neumann, Milton Routt and Ho-
mer Mooro, guards, and Walter
Ruff, tackle.

Southern Methodist will see
Johnny Colllngs, Ed Green and
Jack Moncrlef, all backs, report
Thursday Colllngs Is the only
lettermen but the other two were
on the varsity squad last fall.

Jim Sprulll. sophomore tackle.
Is the only loss at Rice while Ar-

kansas lists reserve Center Floyd
Thomas, reserveBack 'Bill Muncy
and freshman Guard Everett Cros-slo-

Baylor University Is not expected
to have a football team next sea-
son anyway.

have any meaning.
Finland Is said to swarm with

Germans. Field Marshal Manner-hel-

who Is the country's great
est hero and one of the outstand
ing personalities of her history,
certainly seemi friendlv onnnch n
the axis. He has been decorated
Dy uie Germans and Italians. On
the baron's seventy-fift- h birthday
last Juno 4, Fuehrer Hitler flew
clear from Germany to Helsinki
to congratulate him and nroncnt
him with the golden grand cross
oi me uerman eagle.

It looks as thou eh llttln Flnlnnri
has strained the bonds of friend-
ship with the Allies pretty hard
indications are that she will have
to make a mighty quick shift In
her attitude or take the conse-
quences In the peaceconference.

TIN FLATE FACTORS

MEXICO CITY. Anrll 27 UPt
Mexico's first tin plate factory was
inaugurated yesterday by Presi-
dent Avllft. Cnmnphn In m nWim
Mexico City governmentannounce
ment said. The presidentoperated
the first plate roller In the $600,000
plant

THE WR TODAY: Finnish.

Polish ProblemsDifficult

TIRE CO.
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The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Army, Navy
BoxersMeet
At Santone

BAN ANTONIO, April ST. Un-
it will be Army versus Navy here
today when a team of 14 experi-
enced amateur fighters from the
Corpus Chrlstl naval air station
meetsa team of 14 fighters from
San Antonio army fields, In a Red
Cross benefit fund boxing show.
A military environment will pre-
vail with two marine serguantsas
referees, WAAC's as ushers, and
a wave ensign and a WAAC lieu-
tenant as honorary seconds.

The teams--
Navy Bantams Bill Varner,

main station, and Jack Williams,
Klngsvllle field.

Feathers Charles Fross. main
station, and M. V. Padernoster,
marine barracks.

Lightweights Roland Mussel-ma-

main station, and Robert
Evans, Klngsvllle field.

Welters Rudolph (Chief) Left-han-d,

main station; Bill Rachael,
Ward Island, and Stanley Reltch-ne- r,

main station.
Mlddlewelghts Harry Maronskl,

main station, and Luther Haack,
Klngsvllle field.

Heavyweights Johnny Ward,
Cudahy field, and Darrell Harris,
main station.

The army:
Bantams Pvt Leonard Zunlga, '

reception center, and Pvt Johnny
Schnautz,Randolph field.

Feathers Pvt. Robert Delgado,
Brooks field; Pvt Jim Gloyaninl,
Brooks field, and Pvt Phillip
Prescott, 05th division.

Lightweights Pt Freddy Gon-
zales, Randolph field; Pvt Mike
Jaure;ul, aviation cadet center,
and Pvt Henry Smith, 95th divi-
sion.

Welters Pvt Ralph Mareno
Stlnson field; Cpl. Jesus Blader-ram- o,

aviation cadet center, and
Cpl. Gene Sullivan, Stlnson feld.

Mlddlewelghts Sgt Bill Ann-stron- g,

aviation cadet center; Cpl
Joe Penta, Kelly field, and Pvt
Bill Vegso, 95th division.

Llghtheavles Pfc. Tom Attra,
Brooks field, and Sgt Hardy
Sorkln, aviation cadet center.

Heavyweights Pvt Arnold Win-
ters, Brooks field; Cpl John Hud-dlesto- n,

Kelly field, and Pvt. John
Alt Kelly field.

CadetsLearn
To Be 'Fish'

CORPUS CHRISTI, April 27. UP)
Judging from a program an-

nouncedby Lieutenant Command-
er Frank C. Lane, physical train-
ing officer, cadets, of Corpus
Chrlstl naval air training center
not only are being trained to ac-

quire the coveted golden wings
but fins as well.

The D and C tests are not so
tough. Including such things as
treading water, remaining afloat
for five minutes, swimming 80
yards, etc, but when they get to
the A, AA, AAA and B tests here's
what the boys face:

Underwater swimming for 50
yards; swimming fully uniformed
and also disrobing In the water;
220-ya- swim employing alternate-
ly four different strokes; llfesavlng
carries for varying distances; ar-
tificial respiration demonstration;
deep water releases from front
and back strangleholds; dem6n-stratlh-g

Inflation of uniform to
serve as float; swim one mile
without stopping; and then top
off the aquatlo tests with a 200-yar-d

tow of a shipmate on any
kind of an Improvised float
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WALLACE MEETS PERUVIAN A I D E --vice PrU
dent Wallace shakeshandswith Col. Alberto Solarl, aide to Peru's,
president, duringhis stopoverat Lima. At rlrht Is Col. Vernon E."
Megee, USMC, acting chief, U.S. Naval Aviation Mission to Peru.,
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TRACK AC Klem-me- r.

University of California
runner whose timesfor the 400
meter and 440-yar- d races equal
or better all existing world rec-
ords for the two events, gels off
to a fast start In his specialty as

he opens 1913 training.

PhotoShows
New Winner
At Drake

DES MOINES. Ia Anrll 27 UP)
A wlrephoto picture of the finish
of the 100-yar-d dash in the Drake
Relays has brought belated
recognition to Leon English of the
Prairie View, Texas, Teachers.

After studying the picture, relay
Judges and officials announced
that English was the rightful
winner of second place Instead of
Harold Wlmberly of nilnols, the
Judges' choice Saturday.

"The photograph clearly shows
that Joe Shy of Missouri was the
winner of the race, but beyond a
shadow of doubt English was en
titled to second place," BUI Easton,
relays director said.

'It Is a regrettable error," Eas
ton added 'land we are going to
send a second-plac- e medal to Eng
lish and give him official con
firmation."

The revised official version was
Shy In first place, English second,
John Murphy of Notre Dame third
and Bert Llndsey of Texas fourth.

Easton also announced that a
special honorary gold medal will
be sent to Harold Osborne, Univer-
sity of Illinois assistant track
coach, whose Drake Re-
lays high Jump record was broken
Saturday when Pete Watklns of
Texas A. and M. cleared6 feet 8
Inches.

The medal will be Inscribed:
"To a real champion 1022-194- 3,

high Jump, Drake Relays."

WomanJockeyIn
The Steeplechase

BALTIMORE, April 27. UP)
Judy Johnson, the first woman
Jockey in Maryland racing, had
the mount on the Jumper Lone
Gallant today in the first race at
Plmllco.

Miss Johnson, Wash
ington who has been a licensed
trainer In the state for several
years, was granted a rider's per
mit by the Maryland racing com-
mission at the start of the current
Plmllco meeting.

She entered T. T. Mott's Lone
Gallant In today's steeplechase,
over Plmltco'a "about two-mil- e"

Jumping course.
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Majors

New CheckOn

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The major leagueswill undergo
another attendance teat from
baseball fans,or vice versa, today
as the National and American
leaguespresenttheir "second open-
ers," the home debuts of the clubs
which havebeen on the road since
the start of the season.

Advance estimates were that
about 90,000 fans would turn out
for the eight gamesand If the pre-
dictions are fulfilled baseball not
only will have Its biggest day of
the spring, but will have a load
lifted off IU collective mind.

The scheduleand the expected
attendance:

National League Boston at New
York 15,000; Cincinnati at Pitts-
burgh 15,000; Chicago at St Louis
10,000; Brooklyn at Philadelphia
7,000.

American League St Louis at
Detroit 25,000; New York at Boston
10,000; Cleveland at Chicago 6,000;
Philadelphia at Washington 1,000.

tTp till now attendanceat games
has been far below expectations
and observers havebeen casting
around for explanationsas well as
solutions. The approximate total
turnout for 37 ball games (double--
headerscounted as one, of course)
has been 248,000 divided 120,400 In
the Natli asl league for IS dates
and 121,600 In the Americanleague
for 14 dates.

That amounts toless than an av
erageof 10,000 In spite of the fact
that the figures Include opening
day, Saturday and Sunday usual-
ly three peaks. Only two games,
the Inaugurals at Washington and
Cincinnati, have drawn as many
as 20,000 fans.

Baseball magnates are hopeful
they can find the answer to the
mystery of what has become of the
almost fanatic followers who once
flocked to their parks rain or
shine,good teamsor bad.

Two National league clubs, the
Cincinnati Reds and the Phillies
already have announced forthcom
ing experiments with morning
games. Most of the membersof
the senior circuit also have decid
ed to use last year's baseballstill
a new and livelier model of the
1943 balata ball can be produced.

ServiceMen In
NeedOf Sports

HOLLYWOOD, April 27 UP)
They liked "Mousle, and "Elmer
the Great" characterizations Joe
E. Brown has made famous but
what went over biggestamong sol-

diers in the Paclflo war theatre
was the comedian's motion pic-

tures of the Georgta-U.CL.- Rose
Bowl game."

Brown made this disclosure yes-

terday In announcinghe will seek
a fund of at least (5,000 to provide
boxing gloves "for every post in
the Pacific"

Sports equipment, he said. Is
sorely needed In the outposts
where American troops await a
crack at the Japs, and in this view
he has the support of Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur.

"He (the general) feels that
sports are a necessityout there,"
Brown declared. "The boys get a
tremendouskick out of listening to
sports broadcastsand reading pa-

pers which contain sports news."
Home from a 30,000-mil-e enter

tainment tour of the Pacific, the
Comedian reported that service
men need volleyballs, softballs.

THIS YOUNG
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812thWins Over
Medicos,5--2

Three unearned runs broke a
deadlock and gave the 812th Squad-
ron a 5--2 victory over the Medical
Detachment as play was resumed
In the Big Bprlng Bombardier
School Softball league.Monday aft-
ernoon.

Cpl. Melcher for the Medicos and
Sgt Ruffolo for the 812th squared
off in a pitchers duel with Melcher
whiffing six and Ruffolo seven.

After the Medical Detachment
had tallied twice in the opening
stanza, Ruffolo singled home Sgt
Barclay and Sgt Carr for the
812th in the fourth to knot the
county. Then In the next frame,
Sgt Pye's bounder got away and
two runs trickled across. Pye scor-
ed himself a moment later on a
mlscue.

Cpl. Ware of the Medicos led
hitting with a pair of singles. Pvt
Barbour, third base, Pye, short-
stop, and Barclay, shortfleld, shone
for the 812th while Sgt Lis of the
Medicos contributed the most sen-
sational bit of fielding for the day

a one-hand- bare-hande-d stab
of Carr's long foul.

R H E
Med Det 200 000 02 S 3
812th Sqdn . . . .000 230 x O 4 1

Cpl. Melcher and Sgt Tracey,
SSgt Cowart; Sgt Ruffolo and
Sgt Carr. Umpires, Pfc Berry,
Cpl. Ubanclk.

SlayerExecuted
In Gas Chamber

FLORENCE, Ariz, April 27. UP)
Ellsandro Maclas, 22, paid with

his life in the state's lethal gas
chamber today ending almost a
year's fight by his family and at-
torneys to have him commlted to
the Insane asylum.

The confessed knife slayer of
Abdo Hage, AJo, Ariz., storekeep-
er, was pronouncedd,ead by the
prison physlalan, eight minutes,
15 seconds after the sodium cyan-
ide dropped Into a container of
liquid solution.

The youth's father, Rosendo
Maclas, a Mexican national, claim-
ed the body.

Sgt. SteeleChamp
Badminton Player
TSgt Faye Steele of the 365th

air base headquarterssquadron,
was announcedTuesdayas cham-
pion badminton player at the Big
Spring Bombardier School. Bgt
Steele won seven straight matches
In grabbing off all honors In the
post tournament

basketballs,ping pong balls and
horseshoes, as well as boxing
gloves.
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of picturing the plight of tho

ownerafter trying to decide be-

tween claims andvaluesof all
on themarket.

choose between them is some
headache,especiallywhen yon are

chemist nor automox
You need factsto guide your
and oil.

frank, statement,if you
which lubricant to usein order

car for your country. If you
oil, remember we

Phillip's 66 Motor Oil is our finest
the highc credo and wgreatest

all tne oils we onerto avers

esf In timeslike the4,whencarsmust
last, it is almost over
estimate the value ofquality in motor
olL Play safeby asking for Phillips 66
Motor Oil whendrainingwinter-wor-n

lubricant, or whenmakingthereconn
mended oil change;

Qames
Grid SquadGets
SomeUnexpected
Line Strength

Prospectsfor the Steer football
team are brightening dally, for Mi
only are-- -- lads shew-
ing up wen but soma old fca4
thought to be lost art rteorttoc
back.

Last week this was the easefar
Noel "Goat" Hull, burly tachl
who was converted guard by
Coach John DlbrelL

Monday Goatwas backat hU .u
tackle spot with L B. Bryan u arunning mate an tha itmuti,
the projectedreturn of Ray Thosv
as at guard, jiay hasbeen out and
It was feared lost to the teamBest
autumn, out he was due to be oat
for practice Tuesday afternooa.
With Harlan Morgan at one guard
and Thomas and T. cvirl.it... .f
the other, not to speak an lev
proved situation at tackle and tha
sparkllne brand of end r,!. t.i
turned in things are looking
rosier around Steer stadium the
days

There will be fundamentaldrill
Ing Tuesday afternoon, mora of
the same capped by a scrimmage
Wednesday. On Friday the

Inter-squa-d scrimmage,
will be stagedand a considerable
crowd Is expected to be on hand to
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Editorial - -
Planning
Workable

laying plana lor wuat i to be
ton when the war endshas been

called blueprinting for tomorrow,
plana for conatruqtlon being ac-

companiedby blueprints that di-

rect the mechanic how to cut his
material and where to put it in
what he la building.

Some o these blueprints are
veritable dreams,others have some
workability, In part at least, ac-

cording to our llgnts at tne mo-

ment. Whether they will stand up
under the conditions that we shall
face When the war ends is another
question.' Perhaps it would be better for
these architects of the future to
give their time and talent, it any,

to blueprinting for today. There
are problems today that must be
solved before we tackle those of
after the war, for unlessthey are
solved and & remedy applied the
war Will drag on for so long that
we will have little left for which
to plan.

Supose all this energy used In
formulating and setting out the

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON If you haven't

heard of Hep. Chester H. Gross,
the little Republican from Man-
chester, Pa--, the chancesare you
soon will, by indirection at least.

He's the
man, who is staging a one-ma- n

war on food waste not at source,
but on the home and restaurant
tables and In the American garb-
age palls.

CongressmanGross Is a double-dye- d

freshmanin the houseof rep-
resentatives. He served one term
In 1938-3- 9, lost what little senior-
ity that amountedto on the min-
ority side of the house, and came
back again thisyear. But his past
'record doesn't give him any right
"to be heard or seenany more than
etherfreshmen.

Until a. few weeks ago, Mr.
,Gross observed perfect behavior
bo far as this bouse tradition Is
concerned. Then be got up and
made a little one-minu-te speech.
Ea hat made half a dozen since.
The theme of all of them is, "lick
the platter clean." While others
axe blustering about production
and distribution of foodstuffs, the
gentleman from Pennsylvaniahas
hit upon the idea of mopping up
at the table.

If you don't think that's a good
Idea, listen to the last report Mr.
Grossbad from the department of
agriculture. Summed up, it
amounts to this: 15 per cent of
our food supply la wasted some-
where between the stove and the
garbagecan. It we could Just cut
this waste in half, be says, "our
food problemswould be solved.'

Thoseare strong words, but the
kongressmanalready has the de-

partment of agriculture, a slew of
restaurants, and some consumer
and clvio organizations on his
aide, In New York, the other
day, one of the larger restaurants
In the Broadway area tacked upJ
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Without A
Foundation
nost-wa-r plans were devoted to
offering reasons why wo should
buy more bonds, or to study of the
difficulties of preventing inflation,
or to one or more of the very
pressing problems that we are
wrestling with right now. Might
It not be that out of all the multi-
tude of counselors there might
come a grain of somethingreally
workable and that could be put to
work.

The man or men who make the
road today smoother and shorter
In reaching the end we are fight-
ing for Is worth all theseplanners
for the future. Practical blue-prlnto-ra

who make plans for a
building know beforehand what
materials are available for being
put into the structure, wnat each
will cost and how It is to be used.
The futore planners have none of
this definite Information to make
their plans workable. They are
proposingto build on an unknown
foundation, wltn questionablema-
terials, and from a plan that will
have many alterations when it
comes to be put Into use.

Washington Daybook

Lick The Platter Clean'
Is TheWay To StopWaste

a sign of highway billboard pro-
portions asking customers to
"Lick the platter clean." Some
consumer organizations already
have started making it the "tag-fin- e"

on their letterheads. The
moguls of a few civic organizations
are getting their pictures In the
papers by demonstrating how to
dunk the lastdrop of gravy from
a plate with the last crust of
bread. The department of agri-
culture Is reportedly building
broadcasts andpamphlets around
the idea.

Mr. Gross is taking U all very
calmly. But there's thegleam of
the pioneer in his eye. While his
colleagues were stomping around
with and farm parity
legislation, he was hacking away
at "lick the platter clean' with
those little one-minu-te,

harangues.

In view of that and the fact that
most of us think only of plate-moppe-rs

as pre-w-ar urban French-
men, it may be surprising infor-
mation that Mr. Gross is a

farmer. Not only that,
but he's thekind of farmer who
can take the agriculture depart-
ment's estimates for maximum
production on his land and top
them by 20 to 40 per cent. At least
so his friends tell me.

Mr. Gross is slight In stature.
He's 65 years old. He and Mrs.
Gross are the parents of eight
children, seven of whom are still
living. Aside from his farm ac-

complishmentsand his two terms
In congress, he has held numer-
ous township offices and has had
one term in the Pennsylvanialeg-

islature.
If the nation really starts "lick-

ing the platter clean," don't forget
the nameof ChesterH. Gross. The
drive is strictly his baby.
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Chapter 10
"MeT" said Tubnc. "You alnt

bellevln' I'm counterfeltln' "
"Lookl" the marshal said.

"Either you talk, or . . . Hell!
I've wasted enough time "

"I sh'd say sol" Tubao flickered
a thumb at the recuperatingbank
er. "There's the guy you're look-I- n'

for the Great HI Grab. The
Widows' Friend., The Orphans'
Advisor. He takes care o' my
money for me every nickel I
spent comes outa his vaults."

The marshal'shard eyes turned
grim focus on Haines. "What
about this, Haines?"

"This Is preposterous!" Haines
snarled thickly.

Mueller said to Haines: "Jones
got an accountwith you?"

"No Come to think of
it, he opened one yesterday; but
you"

"That's only half the truth,"
Tubao growled. "He give me a
receipt written in some klnda fad-
ing ink an' when I got out to the
ranch all I had was a blank piece
of paper "

"I explained all that, spluttered
Haines. "It was. a prank of my
clerk," he assuredMueller hastily.
"I fired the man quick as I learn-
ed of It"

"Yeah I'll bet you did! Ask
him," JonesJeered, "where he gets
all the money to buy X A L on
margin!"

Haines looked about ready to
swoon. 'This this Is ridiculous!"
he snarled. "It's nobody's business
what I do with my money "

"If," grinned Jones very mean-
ingly, "It's your money."

"I think," Mueller said. Til
have a look at your books "

"Tou 11 do nothing of the sort!
You've no right "

"Are you tryin' to tell me how
to run my business?"

"It's high time somebody told
you! Haines, almost beside Him-

self with fright and anger, was
In no mood to prune his language.
You monkey with this bank an

I'll have that star off your shirt
so quick It'll make your head
swim!"

"Oh, you will, will yon!" Jinx
Mueller said softly; and Tubac, on
a sudden hunch, said:

"Guess I better leave you gents
to Iron this out by yourselves.
Bankers an' counterfeiters Is outa
my class. I'll be acrossthe street."

Tubao was feeling good as he
pushed through the mob that was
crammed like sardines In the lob
by. Bug-eye- d and gaping, they
were all standinground for a look
at the two-b- it nester In the brush--
scarred chaps who thought he
could buck Grab Haines and his
backers.

Tubao threw back his shoulders
and, cuffing his hat to an arro-
gant angle, strode through the
crowd, flinging out smiles like he'd
seen Haines do; and then, by the
door, he saw Archie McGHUs, and
Sheriff Ike Shallet was right by
his side.

"Well, well!" Jones said. "Come
sneakln' outa your holes again,
have you? Where's the wldders
an' orchana Haines sent you to
round up? Better ketch him some
quick 'cause he's sure goln to
need em!"

"Ahr you an your blowln'I
Whyn't you rent yourself out fer
a windmill?" sneeredS.lattet; but
McGHUs stretched out his fingers
to stop him.

"Here hold up, mom! What's
In there?"

"WhyVt you push in an' see?"
blared Jones loudly. "Hell of a
bank directoryou are don't even
know what's on In the place! If
this sheriff was worth a fifth part
of his badge he'd arrest you for
criminal negligence! An' that re-

minds me," he muttered and,
breaking loose of the storekeep-
er's hold, he Jostled his way to
the cashier's window and shoved
Haines' receipt through the grill.

"I'll be takln' my money," he
said grimly; then he noticed the
others had followed him.

"You'll have to take this down
to the teller's window " began
the cashier; but Jonescut him off
with a bellow. "What's the mat
ter? Ain't It good? Has that
darn potwalloper tricked me
ag'ln? First he gives me a receipt
that ain't notbln' but a blank
piece o' paper. Now he gives me
another an' you won't pay "

"Just a moment, sir ah er
I'm afraid I didn't understand
what you wanted "

"What're you doln' in a bank
then?" Jonesspluttered. Biggest
passle of imbeciles I ever stum
bled onto! There's Haines signa-
ture right on the line see it?
A'rlght thenl You goln' to give
me my money or ain't youT"

"Pay it, mom! Pay It!" yelled"
McGlnnls, pumping up and down
in bis excitement.

"Oh I So you're tryln to glnv
mle the bum's rush, are you?" Tu-
bao folded his arms. "Well go
right ahead! Just roll up your
sleeves "

"Pay 'lm!" snarled McGlnnls;
and the cashier was doing his
best to. And Ike Shallet was be-
ginning to look ugly. But Jonea
Wasn't to be hushed that way.
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TOAlRte

("With all this erowd looking on It
was too good a chance.

"I put thirty-fiv- e hundred dol-
lars in this wldow-robbl- n Joint
an' I ain't pullln' my freight till
I git it!"

"They're your money,
you blame idjlt!" snarled Shallet

"What's the matterT Ain't they
got it here?"

Grabbing Jones' hand the sher-
iff, spluttering like a dew-damp-

firecracker, slappeda thick sheaf
of greenbacksInto It and started
him doorward.

But Jones hung back, digging
In his spurred heels, and suddenly
he loosed a yowl that would have
done a Comanchecredit "Heyl"

end 4

By DOBBIN COONS
It's an old say-

ing that everyone has three busi-
nesses his own, the newspaper
profession and motion pictures.

In the caseof the movies, it
Is true. They have be-

come everyone'sbusiness, because
they deal with everyone'sbusiness.

this Is the huge,
of tech-

nical advisers, experts and direc-
tors working in help-
ing film producers to turn out ac-
curate portrayals of various busi-
nesses, callings and adventures.

Visit any studio and you'll see
dozens working on different pic-
tures, which indicates the extent
to which the Industry Is branching
out for new story material.

On one set you'll find an engi
neer of a large Eastern chemical
company advising a camera crew
how to film an story
on the chemical Industry's role in
the war effort

It's a story of plastics and other
products made from coal tar, of

retrieved from seawa-
ter for bombers, and of artificial
rubber made In bathtubs.

On an adjoining set is Mme. H.
H. Chung, wife of a former Chi-

nese minister to
and Poland. She recently arrived
from to assist In di-

recting a Chinesemission sequence
In an Oriental picture.

There's a bombing raid in the
picture, too, and for that scenethe

NOT DIE.
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CotTi
he shouted. T don't want

stuff!"
"What's the matter with

this

It?"
Ike said, bristling.

"How do I know? I'm Just a
poor dumb Ignorant Weill I
would shut up if you'd give me
back my thirty-fiv- e hundred!"

"Here!" The cashier came run-
ning with a big sack of coin and
McGHUs with his cheeks the hue
of a tomato snatchedit out of his
trembling hands and dumped it
Into Tubac's arms.

Tubaoneededno further prompt-
ing. With all this racket he waa
going to catch it if JInex Mueller

(Continued on Classified Page)

Hollywood Sight Sound

Making Movies Becomes
Everybody's Business
HOLLYWOOtK

ap-
parently

Substantiating
heterogeneousassemblage

Hollywood,

authoritative

magnesium

Czechoslovakia

Chungking

GOMMA

&--

VY- -

prlnlin'-pres-s

technical expert is Walter Pente-
cost memberofJthe former Ameri-
can volunteer group of fighter
pilots, who battled theJaps to a
standstill in China with a mere
handful of planes.

Jamlel Hasson,native of Damas-
cus, served as an authority on a
current film depleting Arabian
history and culture, while Mme.
Hilda Grenler, for years a dresser
to the British royal family, assist-
ed In a picture that portrays the
life of Queen Victoria.

With so many war pictures in
the making, technical expertsfrom
all branches of military service
are practically having a field day
In Hollywood.

Lt John Rhodes Sturdy of the
Royal Canadian Navy was as-
signed by his governmentto assist
in filming a picture of allied con-
voy action with corvettes in the
north Atlantic. He has Just com-
pleted a IS months' hitch aboarda
corvette In those waters.

Another soldier with an exciting
background, here as technical ad-

viser, la Lt Robert Eisner of the
French army. He fought in the
Maglnot line, later escaped from
a German prison camp to French
West Africa, and made his way
here!

But what happenedto the news-
paper angle to this story?

Oh, yes two newspaperpictures
now are In the making and, to be
sure, real scribes
are serving as technical

PLEASE DOMT ZERO
rTHE SEX A
VERY 51CK LITTLE

Capital Comment
Spuds Scarce Washington
By GEORGE STTMTSON
Herald Washington

Army chaplains are conducting
noonday religiousservices In the
auditorium of the Pentagon build-
ing for the benefit of the 30,000
employees. ... Dr. William R.
White, president of Hardln-Slm-mo-

University of Abilene, who
has been attending a Baptist con
vention at Richmond, spent a day
in Washington with Congressman
Sam Russell of Stephenvllle. . . .
J. A. R. Moseley, Jr., of Texarkana,
Is one of the four directors of the
Small War Plants corporation,
which waa largely a creation of
CongressmanWright Patman; an
other Texan with the Small War
Plants corporation, which baa lta
offices in a building near the
Capitol grounds. Is' John Roberts.
formerly of Houston and Dallas.

Washington is a city with a
split personality; I guess all capi
tals are like that; a Texas friend
of mine describes Washingtonas
a larger version of Austin. . . .
Today I receivedthe following an-
nouncement on a postal card:
Calling all Texans! We want you

to be a guestof honor Sunday eve
at 8 o'clock at the Temple

Baptist church for a service
dedicatedto Texans.

"A very distinguished Texan.
the Rev. J. W. (Bill) Marshall,
official leader of 25,000 young peo-
ple in Texas, is speaking at our
church, the Temple Baptist church,
Tenth andN Streets, N. W.. five
blocks northwest of Thomas Cir
cle, eachevening at 8 o'clock April
18-2-3. Luther J. Holcomb, minis
ter."

We've been having a potato
famine In Washington; the spud
scarcity has beenso acuto that the
arrival of a carload of the tubers
from the west made the headlines
In Washington newspapers.. .
There ought to be a law against
newspaper publishers coming to
Washington without giving ad-

vance notice to their correspond
ents; situations like that have a
tendency to create suspicion and
uneasiness.. . . Some of the worst
bureaucrats In Washington are
former businessmenwho a few
short months ago were in private
life cussing bureaucrats.

My best Information U that
the chancesaro almost nil that
former Gov. James V. Allred's
nomination to the TJ. S. Circuit
Court of Appeals will be con-
firmed by the senate; there
seems to bo no disposition on
the part of the senate to have
its Judiciary committee reconsid-
er the nomination. . . . Gordon
Auchlncloss, prominent New
York attorney who died this
week, was well-know- n In Wash-
ington; In 1012 he married Janet

ot Col E. M.

and
for

was his
tho

and
pcaco he was a

of James Coats

from New
Fritz of

Fort wants to do
"to stop the

of dairy herds In this
favors the amount

for the bureau of dairy
"In to the

of the dairy herds by
those herds that have been driven
to by some of the foolish

that haa worked
such upon the
of this Texan,
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cate there are two per dent mora
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both are right; the
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on areas.
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and

When
asked one of our Texas

how a Mr. mads
his success,he that Mr.

success was owing
to the fact that "he Into

the C. C. Pe-
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man in

of used In
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of Texas, Is a heavy,

man who goes
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DOG,BUT
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CLEM

honest-to-goodne-ss

In
Correspondent

ning

ITS ALLMYFvUJLTI
SHOULDNT HAVE LET YOU

GO NEAR THAT MEAN OLD
STONE QUARRY,

EXPLOOIN'
DYNAMITE

House, daughter
House, confidential adviser
undercover roving diplomat
President "Wilson; Auchlncloss

distinguished father-in-law-'s

secretary during armi-
stice negotiations Farls

conference;
brother Auchln-
closs, republican congressman

Jersey.
Lanham,

Worth, Som-
ething senseless slaugh-
ter country";

reducing ap-
propriated
industry proportion
dlmlnuatlon

slaughter
regimentation

hardshlu dairymen
country"; another

Assistant Secretary Agriculture
Amarlllo

cattleman, figures

F"""""""""""' -

KNOW MU5T

AN' I YOU FEEL
ALL OVER

V

A

NATIONAL.
-- --, - " ivnri:r.ntf

Unite!

perhaps hard-
ship dairymen
unequally different

Koehler, manager Simplex
Manufacturing company

Guadalupe county,
member spraying

dusting equipment Industry
advisory committee. . . . I

congress-
men

replied
large-

ly married
Baptist church." . . .

Worth, Maury
Maverick's right-han- d

charge ammunition
predatory anlmalsi

lawyer, graduate Uni-

versity large,
energetic, outdoor

spirit
Ithuslasm.

Life's DarkestMoment

STEM'S
SHORTAGE
NOTHING

Hor) U' '
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Congressman

YOUR HEAD

ACHE SOMETHING AWFUL- -,
GUESS

BAD

ex-

terminating

THE DOCTOR SEZYOU'RE X
TERRIBLE BRAVE LITTLE POOCH--

AN' IT5 BETTER TO BE ALIVE AN
FEEL PAIN THAN TO BE DEAD
AN' FEEL MOTHIN'ATALL
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States
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L 8TEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest BttUMOt !.

Servicefor all type of gas appliances. 313 W. 3rd. Fk. mm.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES - '

MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY, Aecesswl.e,tooU and kaxewa. " "
U.S. 113 East 2nd. Phone 804.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for iwinhw J?keepingor typing positions. Price, reasonable.Ill Runnels,

1691

BEAUTY SHOPS .
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, PhoneSet. Quality wet.

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

SffiKSffi? . -- ' -

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
odd made like new.

"o&eVyShop? Phon. 1852-- 1910 W. Third St.
Up- -

SeVSOWEOARAOE keep your ear V U

214H Third. Fnon. w
Expert mechanicsand equipment.

TAXICAB SERVICE .,.,,,.
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150.

MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglessallnlo with twenty f.
rooms. 1S08 Scurry.

FIBE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. rates on farm Pr,r-- "B

Runnels Read Hotel Building. Phon. 159L Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. W. can eteriliie. felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone378. J. R. Bllderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
' 1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. SOS Main Street.Phone 104X

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone888.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogusorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Bears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone 344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Cesasaerelal

Photography. In business here since 192L

. RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1B27. 118 Ualn. Phoae 888.

TIRE VULCANIZING
, EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprl.ee. ty

Tlr. Co, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, watsr and .lectrlstty d.

Convenient to showerswith hot andsold watsr. Oaasp Cole-
man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS whlls they last Parts and serrles for ail

makes. Q. Blaln Luse, Phone18. 1001 Lancaster.Will pay sash for
used cleaners.

Nazi PlunderingOf Europe
MostRuthless InHistory

WASHINGTON, April 2T. UF

German looting of occupied Eur-

ope was pictured by the board of
economic warfare today as sur-
passing In "magnitude and ruth-lessnes-s'

all previous conquestsof
history.

The board estimated Germany
had plundered$36,000,000,000'by the
endof 1941 and therats since then
Is accelerating Into "tens of bil-

lions qf dolars per year." It add-
ed:

"Not only has wealth, accumu-
lated over centuries, been carried
back to Germany, but the Indus-
tries, natural resources, and labor
power of the occupied countries
are under absolute German domi-

nation."
Its reports, the board said, show

that armaments and other mili
tary equipment have been taken
from all the vanquishedarmies of
Europe.

Describing Poland as the out-
standing example of confiscation
of publlo property, the board esti-

mated the loot there at $2,900,000,-00-

Military equipment from Aus-

tria and Czechoslovakia was trad

see us for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone 123 t!3 W. 3rd St

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, tiling supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

lOTMaln
KXU1IANUU

Phone 96

Complete Archery line
At

GOOD BALLS
114 East 3rd Phone 1640

Big Spring

Special

ed to southeasternEuropeancoun-
tries for foodstuffs and raw ma-

terials, the report said, but was
recovered later when Germany In-

vaded those countries.
"Considerablequantities of rel-

atively obsolete equipment were
sold to Japan," the board added.

YoungerMen May
Volunteer As

Aviation Cadets
Men between the ages of 13 and

28, inclusive, may volunteer for
induction Into the armed forces
for training as aviation cadets
(pilots, navigators and bombar
diers), Cpl. Ray A. Noret, local
army recruiter, advised Tuesday.

This is possible under an agree-
ment between army and navy, and
entails first, an examination by
an aviation cadet examining board
to determinesuitability of the can-
didate for cadet training. This
embracesboth physical and men-
tal tests.

If the report Is favorable, the
applicant may volunteer for In-

duction through the Howard coun
ty selectlv. board.

Trainees get a preparatory,pre-fllg- ht

training at selectedcolleges
where they take a five month's
course, which Includes a study of
English, geography, modern his-
tory, mathematics, physics, civil
air regulations and basicmilitary
Indoctrination. Basic andadvanc-
ed training as pilots bombardiers
and navigators follows. Gradu-
ates are commissioned secondlieu-
tenants or flight officers and may
receive as high as $327 monthly if
they have legal dependentsand
$291 without dependents. There Is
an Initial allowance of $230 for
uniforms.

Plywood adheslves, thin sheets
of veneer glued together, can be
bent or molded Into any shape
and are widely used In the aviation

I Industry.

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wanted! Equities For
Sale) Trucks; Trailers: Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxa
Sedan

1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxa

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxa Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad PhoneC9

1940 DELUXE "Willys. Tires
extra good. $470, casn.u. u. Har- -
rell, Stanton, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Lady's yellow gold Elgin
wrist watch, somewhere In down-
town district Reward. Sarah
Reidy, phone M2-- J.

PUBLIC NOTICES

BHERROD'S practically out of
business. All lay-awa- must be
taken up at once. Will appreci-
ate all accounts being paid up
promptly. Phone 176.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Hsffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE have a Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic jobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short and Intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M Davii & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machine, bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1375

EIPLOYMENT
WAITRESS and cook. Apply Bis's

Cafe, 304 N. Gregg St
HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There ar. Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at Th. Herald

?tw.T.i WANTED FEMALE

LADY, preferably over SO years of
age to handleBig Spring current
accounts. No bond' costs. Ac-

counts dus first of month, to be
nald by 23rd. All inside city
limits. Commission. Nice spare
time job for housewife desiring
extra income. Write 409 Liggett
Building, Dallas, Texas.

EXPERENCED fountain girls. Ap-

ply Collins Bros. Drugs.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman with no
responsibilities, who 1 free to
travel to take care of elderly
lady. Experienceunnecessary.Or
would engage elderly couple with
man do generalutility work. Ap-

ply Roy B. Jones, Manager
World's Fair Museum, 104 E.
3rd St., any time this week after
6 pm.

FIRST class chamber maid. No
other need apply. Stewart Hotel.
310 Austin.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

JUST arrived, oak dinette suites.
and Karpen living room suites.
Elrod Furniture, 110 RunnelsSt.

USED oil range, used gasoline
range, used oil heater, excellent
condition, low price. Sherrod
Hardware, phone 176.

RADIOS tl ACCESSORIES

RADIOS; small ones, table mod-
els, console models, portables.
Battery sets, both dry battery
and storage battery sets.
New radios and used radios.
One Phllco auto radio,
only $17.95. We will acceptyour
old radio, regardless of condi-
tion, for part payment Carnett's
Radio Sales, 114 E. 3rd St., In
Douglass Hotel Building.

LIVESTOCK

TWO FULL BLOODED Hampshire
mat. pigs, 4 months old. Sub-
ject to registration. E. IL Lump-
kin, 2H milessoutheastof Gar-n-sr

School.
ONE good milk cow. 6 years old.

or one good 2 year oia mux cow,
for sale. 404 N.W. 9th. Also, lost
automobilelicense plate No. 81&-77- 0,

duplicate No. DF684. Flnd.r
drop card to Simmons, Box 1664,

City.

F. W. WHITE DAIRY still has a
.few good milk cows with good
calves for sale. Located east of
City Park.

MILK cow -- for sals. Also have
whit, rabbits. J. W. Brewer,
2006 Runnels St

FOR SALE: Two brood sows with
pigs. One registered Poland
China male. Also one gas cook
stove. Bee W. IL Glllm, Sand

IJIIUKS, AflAO.
3 BOWS, 6 pigs, 1 boar for sale,

Jeff Pike, Magnolia Lease, Fore-
man, Texas.

FOR SALE
MICELLANEOUS

FOR BALK Qood new and used
radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E, 3rd. Ph.
1210.

FOR BALE: Dump bed, 203 Toung
St.

SHERROD'S still have aome
plumbing fixtures, Including soil
pipe and soil pipe fittings, at 20
off. You will have to hurry. We
want to get everything out of
store by Monday night If possi-
ble. Light fixtures at big reduc-
tion; suitable for any part of
home, businessor church. Also,
all kinds of store fixtures. Big
bargains. Phone 178.

THREE trays' blcycres, size 26;
on. girl's bicycle, six. 26; one
small girls' bicycle, size 20. All
have been Dalnted and overhaul
ed like factory new. Cecil Thlx- -
ton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop.
E. 15th 4 Virginia Streets.Phone
sou.

RABBITS for sale. 610 Abrams Stf none inn.
WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used' furniture. Olve us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColister,
1001 W. 4 th.

MISCELLANEOUS

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., 115 Main St

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA Apartments: furnished
rooms and apartment; 33.50 and
up. No drunks or tousrhs wanted.
No children. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone
243--

APARTMENTS for rent Blue
wuaii courts, on old highway
near Bombardier School.

BEDROOMS
WEEKLY rates on

rooms. Tex Hotel.
ATTRACTIVE bedroom and sit-

ting room, in private home. Tele-
phone service. Two working
girls preferred. Phone 2007--
1502 Runnels Bt

FRONT southeast bedroom; ad-
joining bath. 408 Austin.

FOR RENT
HOUSES

modern houseunfurnish-
ed. 1103 East13th Bt.

WANTED TO KENT
rABTKXKTS

OFFICER and wife anxious to
rsnt furnished houseor apart-
mentWrite Box J. M, Herald,
for quick contact

HOUSES
WANT to rent 8 or 4 room unfur-

nished house. Phone706--

$10 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of furnished
house for officer, with wtfs and
10 month old baby. Phone. Lieut
William Shaver, Bombardier
School, Exchange226 or 340.

FARMS A RANCHES
WANT to rent farm on halves. N.

O. Allen, Stanton,Texas, fl R, F.
Garrett.

REAL ESTATE
TO aVsXS

FOR SALE: Modern stucco 2 room
house and bath; qn pavement;
half block from school. Down
payment and terms. Apply 602
W. 8th St

FURNISHED duplex , one side
vacant Terms. J. B. Pickle and
O. R. Halley, Phone 1217.

DUPLEX; 3 rooms and bath to
eachside. Fairly close in. Rented
for some time. To be sold on
good investment basis. J. U.
Pickle, phone 1217.

LOT8 ft ACREAGE
LOT for sale or trade for property

In El Paso. Lot 7, block 42, on
Lancaster St. Property clear of
all debts and taxes paid up to
date. Write J. R. Cravens, Br,
3408 Montana Bt. El Paso, Tex.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUILDING, 28x32, to be moved.

Suitable for dwelling or busi-
ness. C. L, Bikes, Cosden Serv-Ic- e

Station,Ackerly, Texas.
AUTOMOTIVE

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
LARGE roomy factory built house

trailer, will accommodate four
persons. Good cook stove and
butanegasheat Priced right for
quick sale. Apply Charles Le-ro- y,

104 E. 3rd St, World's Fair
Museum.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

to friends for their sympathy dur-
ing the illness and death of our
husbandand father.

Mrs. Clyde Tingle and Family,
(adv.)
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U F S E T T E R--
Hsrry Holldiy

i(above),University of Michigan
swimmer,handedAdolph Klcfer
his first defeatsince 1935 In win-
ning thenationalA.A.U. ISO-ya- rd

backstroke titleat New York.

Story
(Continued from page 6)

came out and spotted the cause.
But Just as Jones reached the
huge brass-boun-d doors, opportun
ity came In like a pig on a platt-

er".
It was Sloppy Gus, the stable-

man, and Tubacyelled with a hand
to his mouth: "Lather It up If
you're wantln' your money, Qus.
The U. 8. Marshal's got Haines In
the office on' "

After that it is doubtful if even
an Iron horse'swhistle could have
made Itself lieaid.
To Bo Continued.

Food Wholesalers
To Register Again

All Institutional users of foods
must register at the 'local ration
office for their second allotment
of processed foods, meats,sugar
and coffee by May 5th, the ration
clerks reminded Tuesday.

The allotments will be given for
a two month period and will be
the same amounts as for the last
two months period.

OR A DID I HEARI THY VOICE.
ALL IS :7 V J

C WHERE ART S

WtjUtJlI

MEADS

shore training completed,
(Ills II. Weaver. 17, son of Mr.

Mrs. Bob Wearer, 406 E. 3rd
St, now awaits to ac-

tive duty. He was recently gradu-
ated from the Naval Training
School for dleselmsnat the Iowa
Stat. College at Ames, and ad-

vanced In rating to a fireman,
first class.

HOUSE
SALE

Stucco House,
Princeton, $3,900, 31,500 cash,

$33 per month.

Will Be Vacant
1

Tate & Bristow
Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 1130

Personal

LOANS
Of Type

PleasantlyArranged to
Pay Fast Due MeetAny
BUI. Emergency
Pay Your At Low
Doctor Interest Rates
Dentist

We especially invlt. Employed
Women and Men civilian em-
ployees at Air Base to sea when

need of money. No collateral
required; slgnaturs loans on your
promlss to pay.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

44 ret Bldg. T.L 711
IL L. Wastler. Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS BKFU8K

ONE,
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88 89
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z
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TODAY - WED.

RegulationsOn
Job-Changi-

ng

Summarized
Transfer from al to

Mtntlal activities will be en-

couraged, transfer from essential
to essentialwork will be permit-
ted In most cases if no pay In-

crease Is involved, and only in
special casesmay a worker move
from an essentialto essential Job
or from an essentialto

Job at a higher wage rate.
This, in a nutshell, is the sum-nar-y

of' regulations regarding
jobs and wages received by the
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PLUS

Ted Weems
And Ills Band

Also Fop Eyo The Sailor
In "Mighty Navy"

COMING
Thur. & Fri.

We are returning this
truly great show by

popular request.

"TIN
PAN

ALLEY
with

ALICE FAYE
JOHN PAYNE

BETTY GRABLB

JACK OAKIE

TODAY
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TODAY - WED.

Drama With Action!

GANG

BULLETS
with

ANISE NAGEL

ROBERT KENT

United StatesEmployment Service
in keeping with the War Man-
power Commission of April 18.

Here are the six chief points In
the program, according to infor
mation received by O. R. Hodden,
manager of the Big Spring dis-

trict office for USES:
1. All transfers of workers from

activities not on the essentiallist
to activities on the list will be en-
couraged. Such shifts contribute
to the winning of the war and any
worker may make such a change
even If an increasein wages Is In-

volved.
2. No shift from work In an es-

sential activity to an activity not
so classified will be permitted If
higher wageswill be paid.

3. If the shift Is from one essen-
tial activity to anotherand no wage
increase is Involved, approval is
not required except for employ-
ments covered by employment
stabilization plans.

4. In general if the shift is from
one activity not on the essential
list to another also not on the es-
sential list, such a move Is not yet
subject to this regulation.

6. If the shift Is from one es-

sential activity to another and is
subject to one of the WMC em-
ployment stabilization programs,
the change can be made at a
higher wage rate if the worker
leaves his Job for reasonsthat are
consistent with the provisions of
these plans. Where the terms of
the plans conflict In any way with
the intent of the executive order
on which the regulation Is based,
the plans will be modified.

6. If the shift Is from one essen-
tial activity to another essential
activity and Is not subject to the
provisions of one of the employ-
ment stabilization plans, the
change cannot be made If higher
pay Is involved.
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Ground School Wor-k- .MkffEcoma ferrvlnir nllota for the Army Air Forces,not only learn to fly.
but study fundamentalsof ground work. L. to II: Helen Dettweller,
Washington,D. C, former golfer; Nedra Harrison, Tlfton, On., for-
mer "Dragon Lady" on the radio, and Ualo Dalley, New York City,
once a Powersmpdel. Graduatesof the course,which Is under the
Army's Flying Training Command, will be assignedto

ferry duty in the United States.

Former Millionaire
PromoterHeld On
Swindling Charge

REFUGIO, April 27. UP) O. R.
Seagraves,former millionaire utili-

ties promoter in Houston and New
York, was being held In county
Jail here today on a charge of
felony theft by swindling.

County Attorney K. D. Hall
said the charge was In connection
with a $3,000 check Seagraves
cashed in Refugio county. Hall
said that Seagraveswas Indicted
by the Refugto county grand Jury
last month.

Seagraves was arrested In a
Houston hotel late Monday and
returned to the county Jail here
by Deputy Sheriff J. E. Hemper-le-y

lait night
Seagravesformerly was a part-

ner In the Moody, SeagravesUtili-

ties firm in Houston. At one time
this firm bought the Niels Esper-so-n

building but later relinquished
ownership of the building. He al-

so had extensive ranching Inter-
ests around Kerrvllle.

Silver uWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"W Repair AU Makes"

US Runnels (North Read Hotel)

L. GRAC. Prop.

Wfc DUV USED

FURNITURE
BEPAIIt WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone160

STEAKS LUNCIDES

DONALDS
Drive-l- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and

BELIEVE IT.
OR NOTrm
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Two Years At New York World's Fair
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Largest Exhibit Of Human Oddities On Earth

OPENS TODAY

RIX'S

($JjLwn

104 E. Third St.
Old PenneyStore
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Monktr Woman

Park Itoad

Ibttp Headed Men

LONDON FLEA CIRCUS
18 OTHER STRANGE ACTS 18

On Its second transcontinentaltour This strange
and U'elrd exhibit has played to more titan a million
people.

Dally 12:30 PJM.-1-1 PJL I Adults 22c, Child Ho

In 1918 seven out of every
thousand men discharged from
the U. S armed forces were re-

leased for psychiatric reasons. In
1842 the rate was four per
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WoinehFlyers Follow Stiff
Training For War Service

AVENGER FIELD, SWEETWA-TER- ,
April 27. UP) Women fly-

ers by the hundreds, sunbronzed,
trim as their streamlined planes,
are threading the wide blue sky
of West Texas In the army's new
program to prepare them for war
service.

It is said here there are five
former Powers models In training
at the field; the story would be
credible If the number claimed
were fifty.

will be thousands of
women In the program,
which for the first time the army
is supervising the air Instruction
of women, as It expands from a
beginning at Houston, where the
first class was graduated Satur-
day, to this neat plant.

The flying training command
which from Its headquartersat
Fort Worth administersthe school-
ing of all points, bombardiers,
navigators and aerial gunners for
the army air forces Is In charge
of the women's training.

The program started almost
from scratch. Miss Jacqueline
Cochran, Its director, surveyed the
women pilot potentiality tn this
country In 1940 and found only
four women had had flown planes
of 600 horsepowerand More.

"We had people who loved fly-
ingwho were acclimated fo the
air and thatwas the only advant-
age we had," says Miss Cochran.

With that to build on. students
were recruited and their training
begun. This is dally program

to turn out pilots:
a. m. First call (bugles and

bells).
6:45 a. m. Breakfast

, .a. m. Flight
women fly from 2 to 2 2 hours
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In which
achievementofTHE industry and

American agriculture in the

war date one of the

miracles of modern times.

In factories, offices, farms and laboratories

in every State in the Union ... in aircraft

plants, steel mills, shipyards and railroad

yards.,.in coal mines,lumber camps,wheat

fields, textile mills ... in oil fields, power

plants, canneries,distilleries labor and

managementare pooling the might of an

arousedpeoplepreparedto
give, asourmenon the fight-

ing fronts are giving, their

the
designed

6:15

7:30 line. The

to is

li rNJ
"full measureof devotion" for victory.

They know, as pur men in amisknow, that

we are fighting the gravest threat in the

history of this nation--a threat'to those

freedomswhich we call ourAmericanway

of life. Freedom to hav and to hold the

STIAItHT

There
under
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a day, more as their training ad
vances.

p. m. Lunch.
2:80 p. m. Ground school, In-

cluding such subjects as mathe-
matics, physics, navigation, meter-olog-

maintenance.
p. m. Drill and callsthentlcs.

6:30 p. m, Supper.
8 p. m. Study hall.
10 p. m. Taps (lights out).
It's a long, hard day's work.
The women's course Is modified

from the regular army course for
aviation cadetsand combatphases
of flight training deleted. Gun-
nery Is also omitted, as the women
are preparing for nt

Jobs within the United States.
During the training period, the

women receive $165 per month on
civil service status. When they
are graduated, they don snappy
blue uniforms and go Into ferrying
wbrk at $250 per month.

Their duty wilt be to ferry
planes from factory to field and
from field to field, to any point
In the country designated by the
army. Men pilots will thus be re-
leased for other service.

From 30 states,the girls Include
former office workers, outdoor
girls, small town girls and big city
girls and girls who usedto live the
easy life. Avenger field Is like
nothing they ever knew before.

"It's the most miraculous thing
that ever happenedto says
Mils Lyda M. Dunham, 22, of
Boston, Mass., who was graduated
from Boston University last June.

She ventured out of New Eng-
land for the first time In her life
to train for army air duty. Now,
tanned and smiling, "getting a
muscle cranking planes," she says,
eyes alight, "this Is really being
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we serve

think what we say what
do what we

THAt.NT

ChancesOf
On Remote,
Secy. Thinks

WASHINGTON, April 27. UP)

Secretary of the Navy Knox said
today there Is "always a chance"
of enemy nuisance air raids on
either the east or west coast of
the United States,but he considers
the possibility of raids re-

mote.
Knox was askedat a press con-

ference whether the Japanese
might employ their projected air
base on Klska Island, at the tip of
the Aleutians chain, as a base for
attacking the west coast by air.

"There's always a danger," he
replied, "I think It's very remote,
I should say a remote possibility
rather than a danger."

He considers it remote, he ex-

plained, because of Improved
American defenses, the fact that
"we're engaging the enemy else-
where," and because the Japs "are
already spreadpretty thin."

Knox added that the country
assumethe possibility of air

attack remarking "it Is not
for us to do anything else."

The secretary also said that he
had "nothing to substantiate" re-

cent reports Australia that
the Japaneseare massingat
naval base on the Truk Island
group In the south Pacific. By
that, he there have been re-

ports of "nothing unusual at
Truk."

a part of something."
Apparently there are many oth-

ers who feel as she does about the
work.

To be eligible, a woman must
had at least 35 hours flying

time; she must be between the
ages of 21 and 34 and pass
a stiff army physical test.
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things that are our own. to wor-

ship according to our beliefs... to educate

our as we choose... to 0 A,fty )

please,
we please.

Raids
Coast

Knox

safe

Freedom

children

please, mm
st""!

Not all of us can carry guns. Not all of

us can even make guns. But we've learned
one thing so far there are no civilians in an
all-o- ut war.

Therearewar jobs for all of us to do on the
homefront. Check the columnon the right
and see how well YOU are serving your
country. Do it now.

In the tremendous contribution to,the winning of the

war thatis beingmadeby Americanindustry,National
Distillers is doing its part. This organization,like the

rest of the distilling industry, is devoting 100 of its
production Jacilitiesto the manufactureof alcohol for
war purposes for munitions, rubber, medicines and
other essentialwar needs.
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JUST
ARRIVED!

Slick New Jersey

Play Suits
'

$10.95

Colorful New Cotton

House Coats
Including a good
selection of large
sizes $6.05

Millinery
Just unpacked a
stunning array of
new hats in whito
and combinations.

CashioH
WOHKKI WKAM

Buy War Bonds
Tomorrow

A new type of grease which
sticks to metal parts has been de-

veloped for lubricating farm
machinery.

Check this list and
askyourself:

"HOW WELL
AM I SERVING
MY COUNTRY?"
I regularly buy War Stamps
andBonds--at least 10 of
my income.
I avoid unnecessaryexpend
ditures in orderto heir.rr.vent inflation.
I cheerfully observeall ra-
tioning regulations and do
not hoard.
I budget my ration points
carefully and don't wastofood.
I work where I can do themostgood for thewareffort.
I Set towork on time andamneveravoidably absent
I do my best to stayhealthy.
I do my best to avoid acci-dent-s,

especially if I WOrkm a warplant.
I watch what I say and
"J" u no rumors.
I conserve tires and gaso-lin-e.

I haremy carwith others.
I travel only when absolute,
ly necessary.
I carry my own bundles
when shoppingto saveman-powe-r,

gas and tires.
I contribute to the RedCross and all War Relieftunas.
I saveand turn in scrapmet--a,

used cooking fats andother needed materials.
I do Civilian Defensework.I work with the Red Crossor other volunteer groups.
I am a regularblood donor.
l.j0,unteer for Nurse's

uo worK.
? Paymy taxeson time and
in full.
I do community social serv-ic-e

work.
I ampreparedto quietly

with the F.B.I, inapprehending suspicious
persons.
I am planting a Victory
garden.
I contribute books to thomen in the service.
J."'.6 t? Wends and rela.tives in the service.
I observedimout and black-o- ut

regulations to the letter.
S,i,,n,ofcourei not com.Stft "ion, woman and

many othery. to heh Check this listwidi your neighbors and findout what they aredoing. But

f!nd, S?A?wlConsult your
Civilian Defense Coun-c-ilfor further information.
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NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION

Thesefamous'bottled'-inbon-d 100proof whiskiesareofferedfrom stocksdistilled yearsbeforePearlHarbor

OLD GRAND-DA- D OLD TAYLOR OLD CROW MOUNT VERNON OLD 0VERH0LT
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